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DRAMATICS CLUB
PRESENTS COMEDY
AT MURRAY STATE

Thoroughbreds Will Enter S. I. A. A. Meet
at Winchester; President Wells Leads.Fight

Min Lillian Lee Clark Direcb 3-Ac:t Production
January 22

Wilaonians and Alle niana to
Meet in Forensics During
Commen cement W eek

SOCK AND BUSKIN
DISPI.A YS ABILITY

ORATORY, READING,
DEBATING LISTED

I

Murray Thorougbred Cagers
CAGE COMMITTEE
1
"-;=:=====~=======----=:::==-::= REVERSES ACTION

REGARDING RULES

The Rlcbard P. Ernst trophies
ror oratory, dt>batlng, and lnterP re.ident
Wells Asserts
preth·e reading will be ;1warded
Righ ts of State CoHege to
to the winning repf'8aentatiVNI of
Com pete in S. I. A. A.
the Allenian aud Wllaonlan Lit·
era1'Y !:iodetit'll of Murra}· Htute
the Sock and BU11kln Club of Muri"THE T HOROUGH BREDS
Coll.,.ge
during commencf'u1ent
ray State College Thuradl\)' en--nWI LL BE PRESENT"
week as hafl tx>f'n the custom ror
.ICing, January 2!!. MlsR Lillian l.ee
lw
the JlSt;t five yPar,;.
''1'l1o> TJ,urou~::!!hr ... rts
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flu•
prf•llt-nl '-~ nd 110 rt l<'lpatt'
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Despite the Jack or J}!'actlce and
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P.
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"
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---------!prized
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1926 Wilsonian, 1927 Wllsonlun,
lce club.
Appe:u•lng in their second con1.,~1". in r ·vl~· to a t .. t••~:ram !ro1n
1.928 Alll;ln\an, 1!129 Allenlan, and
Playing his last t•o\e in oollef:e,
cert al Murray Sr.ate Coll~o:ge, the
\\o'4!lt\"r Van Wlnldr· nolltllll~ th•·
1930 WU&oulan.
P&t Blalock, who wm be graduatZimmer Harp Trio will pr61!ent a
:'IIUI'ruy Jli'N<ili•lll th111 hi~> lt'lllll
ed at. the end or this lBI'm, gave a
In order for 11 society to retain
\\'US inl'\1f'li In I ill' 1\11'1"1.
type of perrormance d!Herent concert at the college Monday ev~h.~ ~up lu its permanent pm.<srsening, F'ebruary 9. Harr)' NewThlll! cndll lh•· fiJ::ht of w.. ~trrn
from any he ball attempted.
sion it mual win the cup thrtlto
eombe, ba.rltone of the
Boston
K~nttwk.y
\u SN'nro• Its ti<!hts "'"
As a retJresentatlve type of the
coosf'Culive years.
!:hmphony Orchestra, will appear
0
0
lll"llli ..•r ul .1 ll;r•'lll {'llli!IIWIIWhtillJ.
democr.aUc klnga o[ the llOH-II'RI'
Last year Albert Gr()er. Wll:<~on
wlth the ~;roup.
.\tu-r a ~t>·i"!IIJ,.,l 111t~ lfl11l W<·•·k
Prof. A · B. Aust in Appoint•
The ""'"'''' """" c .. u,.,, I~•days, Blalock wall Indeed outian, won the oratorical CUll, and
kHhall lllHy~n• hnvt' nN't·J>ll'tl uu
Fifteen hundred persons atteod''\Cludhl:.., .\lunar i'tatt• t~oll••i:.•'
e d by President W ells
standing, With hi1 dlsrt~gard tor
Hugh Wrtgllt Qnd Herman Perln•·itatlon tlO ;tlt,f!nd lht• flint••
!rom lht! tournunwnt, all l'<ll\,g"t:!i
in Chapel
formalltles, 1t hearty laUJth ut old ed l11e harp program at Murray
dew, Wileonians.-won the dt:bat·
the
1 oted l·'riflay ~nurnin\1,
Januar.•·
S. L \ A. '"""''"""' whl<h • 111
customs, and eom!lderatlon of his Fe>bruay~· Zt. 1929, when
ing cup.
lw ht'ld al Wlnt"hf',;t,..r durin• the
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llt"llll)f'ht.l \ ...,......
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Each <'harllcu•r M>emed wtll
se. Wickliff!-, K~ ; Wlllln 111 M;lor men In Murray State CoJieJ,:e,
too rar aw11y to hi" Invited 1.,(-.l:Prelimlu.ary coutestB will
Mls~; Zlmm('r wU\ be Bccomptw~
adapted to his or lll•r part, and
\Tunon I!JIIH·rs Ol"'llf':d a eo!llruIn the last chiiJJel J}rognun or lww, Cil.lllllln. JWnl·d, ~on or I•' K
aside from some un~lntllll, car- led on her lOUr bY ~ii~s Made would lxl In charge of the men's held in ApriL The wlnnet'll of
ver~<Y tlllll ll)Jr<•utl
10 Pa!.lncuh.
\ie\1man and ~Has Louise Harris. dol'mitory which was OJ)ened tbis contast will r~l'lve 11p~;dal llH' full 3 ewcste 1• :H l\IU!Tal !Stall' Mail(<\\, try~:~tal Clt.1, \io., {'oa1•h
ried· his role wf'll.
\list< E~lhtlr l.awn•nce. TraltJlnli\" J\lurmy, <111d tu tiw ••ntire ~outll+
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in chnpl1l J\fondny morning, Janu- Instructors In the public dl\tli!khl~,: romu1crd,d flrhovl, .\lollile, AI~ .. JJ.I.mt•s 'llll•·r, fmw&l'd, 11011 of r. llf'll IJ.I G!'OT)olt> D. l'l'lltt. t'lUlh·l'aul Perdue, who hnd come to the nroJ;r<Wl. Htt haa pa.rticiJ)a.ted
nH!n or til .. Board of Din•clon of <>d n ri-PHL<!i.ion IOl' f!~hlilll' !Qr
Clepartm~;nt.
nn1l b~ Or. Hniney T. \Veils, 1-Jrt:S- A. MIJJt<l', \IO!'Iey, J\IQ., W. H l•'O~~
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le.•t:· g!l'il!' tlivi~lou. ror tilt' Klt111• In ,\!Ut'l'a~ t-:i\141" Cullwn•,'' rHu\ an
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that
the
attl'ndatllllil
would f':llher /!ttY or run, for the sang at It reeeoUon to the Prlnt!e
Seeon1l !'IJ\1": 1-lonwr Wt·ll.llwr- ul Kl·nluCk).
urtkle IJ.• :,1~u1 Lh'lnr~llton, wu1•thy
lglnal oruthm11, 111111 (31 dHb:ttlng, will ht· thli! large~\ in tl1e ldslory
tradesman's words were comJJell- or Wales In HRU!a:o:, at 11. l'eceiJlion t·ln> during the past week
;;pvon,
rorwunl, 11011 or w.
a scribE" nr lilt> l'aducah :=-un-0'-'mnThe eanilldutes for or>Ltbry muMi or 1ltE' t:Qlli>~t'. t>ald Dr. \Vel111.
1ng and not kind.
to Admiral Jellico, and In
the co!'dlng to President Wells.
tmmt>dlatt-!y Htoll~•·tl
llcelf'rLOII.
Ky.; brontli! lllt:dal. o:lnm 1!) Ute "On•- f'I'Ut, untl
thlcs for ~he dorru.ltory will be limit their ad1lres11e~
to
:!!!00
SJ!eak_IJI~ 011 "Modern ·fenl]en- WPn.lhl·t~JJoon.
Scal·iotti, sooretnQ' to Georges, honor of J'remler Borden ol' CanTr'lil
Memorial
..\ij~ocla- ('(Intra\ Kf'ntnl~ky wll.h tel~·;:.l'll.ll15
the TifUJ\1' OB thOilf.! In Wells Hall. words. The ~peeclleH mu11L
~harles Todd, rRv-ealed a faithful ada.
be f·l•·t<' :\l r. l'tul!-'ttt showed thai. Harlun Broilif', ~ua.rtl, suu or W. gon
A r+Jglstrallon tee ot $5 will be wrlnen, a.pprOI'C'd by t11e sodtH) )IIUOI-: !lt'OIJIC' had lost respect ror C. Brodlr, Butt'lll·lltf.•, .\.rk.; Hay tlon.·
secretary who Wt>nt through rnu.ny
Mla11 Zimmer studied In Am<'rln addition i.o Uu:. UJI"il"l to h•·
'nt<" t,. H!I"'Y
dangers to aupport hill king. lcu. under Van Vechten Hogers, charged, and room and board will ll{lOUIIOtli, eorreo.:ttd and llll'tnorh:- tlwlr i•Urf'nil!. aurt t11ut tilt'~ were f'ol;!"ue, cenlt>r, ~on or Hut!~ Pn.:<Jt·,
Wa1·reu ~h·t;>n tO
Lllwr.,nf'tlh••
HI,.. <IIII'I'IPS rl!ll"<llt•d the tucl
MiK8
Count Churak, court ehamberla1n, and under Mlle. Henriette Rento cost $5 pe1· week.
ed by the FJ)('aker. 'l'hll contpt't- ron.:t-uln~ to oh~e1·n:. the
Sall- 1..1nn Gro1·e, K~.; Lttl
Fox, lorward. ~on or J. T. Fox, 1'raluln~: School will rel'"l\'~ 11 1hut til" l!fl-CI'Illt'{l vt>t•- uf f'J>Clni<John Rle!1ardsOu, was repreaenta- In Paris. Sl1f' baa artpearctl r(ll'
The p1·esld£'nt announced tltat Ing orator lliU!:It hnve )lis I!Ubjtc-Cl hat I.,
1\y;
Ol'lllo<l .\rutltl, lllf'da! lllOUntt:d On ;I I•IUI}U<'
ion l'iilll ha.~ly. l•l"t'Titll!Urt>, and unliYc or th" cons~n au~ .. roylllklt tile PJI:ot 13 rea1·s.
~tr. t';~d~c1t, 11 rormf'r Cili<ren or ~urra>-.
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modern woys of living, who was
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tl!Piof
1\w
roilt•t;e.
dut"u.h,
J\)',
out in lOl\'U.
dl'lighted to be Jlkt> ..\me1·lcans,
. rr .. ~ld:nt l\-.,ui'l .,:o;pla\no;li in 1\i,.
Third rQW T H (Oruhalll. J1 !'lcho<ll 8.\1 <~ frPShma!l two _leHrs dl"llli·d ••otlnl;\" 11o;aimot \lurra~.
All who could ]Jo~<aibly Hay n~.:>n tJu.al cuniH~ta ar.,
\yho \\i.&bed to 111D.kl! a ll&l ot her
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enlleJo<o-!.,vd
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I<JJ~1r
thnt
IIW
Ci:l'ttE'~~
omt
for«knt,
~<vn oT T n: Gt'ahatol. R~· fltnl't! that tllli&.-ltl~ I~ li\' ...j L. I. Sl'nitb., Tl<~\IJ"'In-g- GN>ur,
si•IUC!>lcr were urgoetl to tlo ¥o bl'
father, ~'ft>n though 11fl was a
ell:<!"ible
provldlnlt
tlull·
(I
1
hi~
ur
t'l>J.,.,,l
!II
It)~'
mt>r•·
thun
liO
or
73
Ll!
Center,
K~·.; \\•IJliO.l'li
na:- (·d with Dr. and :\lr!<. J, W ('urr. h.)_, ,.h',•·l•rt·~id,nt of th~ FuurUl
tb(l \luJ·ray ht>Ptl. Dr. Wt>lls anDi><trld •. ,,.,tltlo-d iu Mut'ril) 's btking, who preferred to be a youn.; \"ew l'l"t'lSident Su cc'-'«1~ lll't'wer nounced that appro:o;:lmatel} 11 per she is in !JOOd and rE"!'Uill-r stand- ~turlt•nts ut th~;: l'nd oi !he !lenH.•!t- WIO'Ii, fllnnu·tl. liOll of .\1. N. Oa~ dean or "lurr11y Stl!te Collt-1.:•··
HI•.r lll~h SC'hOOI career will t•u•l hvlf. 1::1·un Ur. J. \V.
l'mvint=,
of lo'al'lnington to l'n.'!!'lricnc,r
woman than a ]Jrlnees~t-IIUCb wna
lng
In
his
S0<'1ely;
that
1
.
hae
ter.
He
uull1led
to
ractors
t11at
wtll,
H<•uth,
K~-.:
Karl
Johns~Ol\,
11
c~nt or !he vre~;~f'nl sluden.l body
or Society
n('.l{ JunP, at wllkh tim" flh0 will f~\lnwn, 'l.ll~s., Jll·•~l!ld!'nt or tiJt•
Indicated
an
Increase
ill
enroll<'t;nter,
s1m
ot ll. D.
Jolml!lon,
the charactPr !hal ooe saw
In
would le!I~U at the eutl or t11e been re>gu.lar In altl'nllunce anti
l'lltlr•• S. 1. .\ .\ W<l~ ('aiJ(>d lnlrl
nu-nl.
HJil·dln, K)·:; Wllllnm ~tnitl1, fol'• of "una.y Stat"' Col!(lgf'.
l'rlnceas Lydia, Mise
EHzabetll
luH; fuHUled llh; obligatJonl\ to llil!
s(lll!f'>!Ler.
J.
"B.
Stokes,
Paducah,
a
aophJ\ll>;l'l
Lawrt>nCf'
W1111
a
nrr•u1h1'r
tile l'Uili\'O''''fll.l
~ .. oll1e Dun.n,
Ll!l.ht
rlxttH·ca
wlll
·be>
Installed
wsrd,
1100
of
J.
B.
~mlth,
Henth,
Carter. A
tra.usrormatlon
waa
The
eoli<H;e'il'
plJenomenal society ln a en:dltal.!le nHtnn~Jr; In the men's dormltOT'Y "Montln) Ky.; Znhn W•'ll~. e~:ntcr, Kon ot of the Training i,;.chool (;l,•t• Clnh, t>;pnrt~ l!llltol' 1J1 Jilt-" l.e:~.lo!dou
achieved when this dowdy d1•eased omore In Murray State College,
(2) he or 11he must hnv-o apJH:tilrK~::nyoung woman became a bsauUruJ was electe-d President of the Wil- growl h was btt.sPd ou t.ha tact that ed on U1c progr11n1 ot 111!'1 soCiety and Tuesdo.~·, thl' Jll'l'll!ident an- J . .K. Wt!ll~ . .llarhl" Hill. .\1o.; wbieh won the dlsu·lcL cllamJJlon· 1-I<.!I'tlld. 100k Tin• l"tttl !u
lliOMl
Sltudenls
.atnyed
ibrou~houl
nounced. Somu equipment I!; al- Waller Wells, gual'ti. ~on of l\lrs. shh•. and won second 11i:IC~ lu tiJf.' luck)•'s fuJr rlt}' ol' I.•·J>.Ington 111
gowned and charming Pl'lnceas at sonian Society In its regular mee\~
nt least Ollf~J during iiH:I year oth~
lng 'J'ue~daf, Janual')' :JO. Ml', the )'l'llr, accol'dlug to the speaklb;ht\111( ror 'lnrl'uy
Rtate conte~L
the hands ot i\trs. Hnstlngs.
er than tllle !lmtJ; (:lJ he or !!he ready being Installed uud Lhe rur- ~l. L. \Vf'IJR. \ltu'I'<IY, ·Kr.
er.
Other
coll('ges
lo!'le
from
30'l'h•• l.OIIIsl'ilh: Couri.,r-JIJlll'n<tl
The t~ubJI'cl
h.,,. et~IU.L~' wa~
nltur~> will be tn~;talled this wet~k
On~ or the best charii.Cter pu.rh Stokes w!ll succeed Put Brewer of
~ Q per cent l:!ach lM:Illeslf>r.
The is making a paM~In~o; grud,J h1 1lll so \hut the building may be O!)en"What the Stal<" of 1\.,ntunkJ l:l11.11 prlnti!d l·l'llllll))lt t·l~tun•ij or lhc
ever carried ln eollege ph~YII. was Farmington.
work lakeD; lJe or she llns rull)'
Mr. !:ilokes waH vice pre~:~ldent pre111dttnl eX"Jilalned lhal du1·ing
l'd th; first dal' of J·egh;trntlon.
Contributed. to thB Ojl«nluw of 'tiw 1'hOI'(JIIahhn·<il', who "wl'rf! JJrae~
that portrayed by MJsa Alberta
ohserved the I'Ule!:! and re~ula~
the
suntmer
sem~atar
when
Qlb.er
tklne <.htiiY" llitll full <'~ltH:ta·
W!lS!L."
"l<'ewer high school graduu.tcs
:Ma~:~soy.
DreBSed in the solemn of the society last aem"estu. H£'
tlonl! or thit< contest.
l.uwro>m~c tlon ol euto·rlug lh" tOUI'nnrul'ltl.
In Kentucky go to coHej.:'e than In
1n h<"r essar ;'.11&<
black or an Eln&:ltah governess and Is a member of the coliege band, collegefl IOI!t< from 60-75 11er cent
lte&"rding
material:
httl'l'preLe1:1 of their enrollment at the t<lld or
of
l'hOw,.d th" rf'lntlou or Kentnf'I..Y Hl"tt-nf'tlOlltl llllll wlll"lra~><d
any alate In the- South
pxcept
surrounded wlLb the sombrene-as lhe Henry Clay Club, und
th•e readtng!l-(1) 11lJ rt-udln~e
the flut. term. Murray hud nc•·er
"rficlnh
Camarades
f'rancais.
Mr.
Stokes
hllltor.r to that uf till- rnh•·d
F'iorldn:· the Murr-.1y t1duc:alor
of convention Mis.a ntdgerton, the
must be limited to rtfte('n minuh·t~,
Sul.tt-1!'. ::O:he aho T•ortrtiYl'li tht' preel••h-•1 tlw 1\irmlll announct·showed. "H the youno; !)e0\111' ot
vrincess' governe111, retninded one Is the son or B. C. Stokes of Pa- lost more than 10 Jler eent.
(21 malertal luust be adectt>li
ducah.
haril,;ohlps, lndonlita.ble toplrlt. and mf'Ut rrow W!nvhP!Itl:'l' ti1Ut an orin conclusion the Murray huad from standard, reputable UU· Kl'ntutkY mean 10 kt>ep up with
of the rqal dlpity and propriety
For vtce-['resident the Wllson- said· ''Gh·e atientlon to your
th£·
gr1·at nrtal 1 ut<' 1•1ould h.. ~H~I b) Huthu world you 111:1~d to ~u to CtJI· R eg ul ar Regi1tra t io n• O pen ~ aceomplisbrnents of
or vanlahed coUrt•.
thor.;, !3) ths Eugllsh musl b~
Kentucky J!IOtt&'rs.
d.:bt colii·~P.II 11t L<•x.incl(lU Frled Tbis Mo rn in g b y ColTo aave lbe. throne. or "Rer ians chose lflss DorothY Wynun work. Arrange to stay in coll~ge good, f 4) the li:IUOtlonl! must be lP!te," hto 11ald.
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career leading a. life of eplcurlam.
from the site of the home of the Unlve ralt):. He belongs to
Wb en a rabid professor asked
radio's lnventor, Natll,an D . Stub- S. A. E. social fraternity, and
his hardest question, the student
Lietleld!
now a major in R. 0 . T. a.
JlOnchalanlly twirl ll1 e dial
Dead In a wretched and desertTo l!eQ that tile magnolla
his Robot and tbe o.uesUon
ed hut, the genius who teel.ed his
:.~~~~;~,:""
:. answered- mechanically
Jn~trument by the first note ol
Any student should be
music evN· broadcast, that of a
to alll1reclo.te the Ingenuity
harmonica, was found almost
the Inve ntor. We of Murray
three years at;o--Marcll 28, 1938.
orrer him homage!
The man whose idea has revolu·
tlonhled society, the man whose
• Collegiate Swine
Invention In wire\~ telephony
hna been recognized as the orig(To Be Oontf.nued)
lnal, 1he disappointed and eecen~
A rat lltue ptg ll8.d been scratchtrlc genius of sound and wire wm
a mark In the mud of his pen
ha ve bee n, In two months, beyond
"''·''"'""' day since Thanksgiving. But,
earthly pra ise for three years.
as pigs are wont to do, this little
Doe& tile marker erected on the
sQuealet· put down one mark too
campus on lh.e second anniversary
of the inventor'a death refresh
each student's memory dally!
So, thtnklni; Thursday, December 18, to be Friday, December
It a thoroughbred would tned19, the day wheJ;J. his beloved mn.&ltute, let him slowly stroll past
was to return from Murray
the Stubblefield ston~ and turn
State College, the affectionate
llls mind to the alr--.lest he tor~
porker wept bitterly. A.ln.s! The
g~:~t!
suspense and anxiety at hili mas·
ter·s continued absence became
!'ffi. A}r."D MRS. ROHJAo"'NG
EXPU£..<;8 Gll.ATITUDE
the best ot care and is made to unbearable so that the sad ~&u
Thanking Murray Collega tor feel at home lu Kentucky soil , sage set out all alone to aeareh
lt.s sympathy ln tbe death ot Mtu Misses Margaret Tandy, Anna
for the freshman nt college.
Amelia Rohlfin g, Mr. and Mrs. W. gustus, and 'li'loy Robbins,
A11 ot this just because some
L. Rohlrtn g, parents ot the de- hers of the college faculty
one had neglected to bang a calceased, wrote a letter of thanks appointed.
endar on the fence.
last week to M.l.ss Nellie Mae Wy·
Boxing was kept around
And 'YOU may rely on thls tale
man, cb!llrman ot the committee nowcomer unltl tbe spring
as bE'ing truly the ro111ance Inon resolutions.
1929, when It was allowed to
spired In a reporter at the sight
1'he Jetter In part follows:
vey Ita surroundings with uncov- ol a plump, reddish~brown pi~
"First of all we wish to, lba.nk ered head.
Been g runting and rooting about
Two other magnolia trees
the committee on resolutions tor
on the campus between the ad·
their symJ)athy and their sharlnJ; being made at home ln Murraf. ministration building and Wells
our eorrows with us. We wish to They .are pl&nted on Fourth street Hall on Thursday afternoon, De~
U1ank the faculty me.mbers tor
The magnolia (neo-lat) was cember 18.
rendering a. memorial service to named in honor of Pierre Magno\ ,
the honor of Miss Amelia W. 11. French botanist of th.e early
MUSK
Rohlfing, showing that our loss is 1 Hit century.
Tlle
tree
Is
a
native
of
the
Hlmtheir lose."
tA- thousand years ago the build~
The appreciative letter also de- aly& mountains, China , and
e rs of the Mosque of SL Sophia
clares they are grateful for the pan.
The wood or the magnolia Ia In In Conata.ntinople mixed a aoluexpressions of sympathy from the.
tlon or musk with the mo1·tar In
11tudeu.ts., rnenlty members , and general lKift, spongy, and of
ue
value.
However,
the
ynlon
whleh
the brlcka were laid. Today
tho college as a whole.
Chinese type bas been grown tor vlsllors to the moao.ue are at once
aware of the heavy fragrance
P.at .Moore, Trnln.lng School stu~ more tb&n 1200 years for its
which preva.ils throughout the
dent, hae been appointed aasis~ fuse, beautiful, fragrant
building though the creators are
umt Training School editor for the flower.
The
American
species:;
long
since dead.
College News.
nollP, Macrophylla and Ma.g\oollal
Every human being constructe
Foellda, reach the height
a mosque of life. Some are made
50 teet.
of warped, unpainted boards that
The college magnolia being
soon decay.
Others, seemingly
evergreen wm probably reach
bea.uttrul and well constructed,
tween 20 and 40 feet.
tumble down as soon as the butld~
These trees are conllplcuoua
er has passed lrom this world and
cause of the &lze of tbelr leaves, reveal the. shams and bypocrlslea
tQ have your most d e li- wltich ln Maeropbylla. bo•oo'" with which they were erected . .
trom. one to three feet long and
Before we put on the roofs or
cate garments launder- foot across. The flowers
old age, we should see tbat our
white with n purple spot at
temples are made of strong, beau~
ed daintily, returned on
base. The petals are three to
liful years put to geth~r wilb the
Inches lon~t. A& a rule
pe rfume of trtendehlps and kind~
time, fresh and clean.
thrive best In rather rich,
ness eo that ye ars afte r we are
dead, the fra grance or our deeds
Our work is careful , ex- and sandy aoll. '
The college tree Is old enough will Jtve 'on In the hearts ot al\
to bloom, according to Dr. A. M. who touch npon our lives.
pert and SANlT
We\leon, head ot the biology
partment or Murray State
lege. The tree Is now six
When?
old .
The students of tbe college
With the new semester opens
waiting unttl the flowers ot
tbe men's ,dormllory. And when
lree unfold on a fresh
will the ..campua~houaod student
morning. Tile sun will continue
body !naugurat.e the prP.stdent of
shine bright on magnolia's "Old the student-gOTernment orga.n~
Kentucky Home."
i~aUon?
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HOLLOWELL
DISCUSSES TOUR

Praises
of Schools

Youth

Co-Eds

Spend

Week

Youth!

Visiting Mexico
You
"
'
It
u
•
buti,.t!y
tl-woin Lyon County
That flits trom flower to ... ,
Mexico! "Tile Lnnd of Man·
to sip the sweets:
ana"!
This country of duaky
Partnt tribute to the rapid proAnd. having sipped them,
brown bodies and gentle alurrtng
E:ngllsh
t:nh·e~~Ueii
J\fa)·1ieltl l'nAtor Speaks at Chrll!- gress of education In Lyon Coun- Doclare8
Passes on to something S\veeter.
\'Dices was \'llllted by Miss Martha
Keep no Reeord or Attendtian A;u;odatlon on "Pa.sslon
ty, Prof. E. H. Sn,ttb, b.eR.d of the
You see It hunt tor something Edwards of Wells Hall lhe week
ance 1\t Ula.sses
ot Chri.lt".
extenSion department of Murray
gay,
att~r the Cb.r lstmas ho\Jdays.
State College, In regard to the
Not
thinking of n rnlny day,
No claaa attendance recol'ds
Or. D. M . Ausmus, pastor ot the schools of that county l<"rlday,
Mil11 Edwards was a member or
And caring less.
are kept at Cambridge and O:x~
Plrst Preabyterlan ChUrch, May- Js.nuu.ry 23.
an eJ:curalon given by the Great
tleld, Ky., addressed the ChrisProfessor Smith's statement ford, according to MIU Lillian You watch It undertake aome deed Southern Lite inl!urance Company,
Hollowell, instructor In . English
tian Association at Murray State tollowe:
The 1111rty Bf)ent.' two days a.nd a
Where man before could not
College Sunday evening, January
"Frequently I have visited the In Murr&y S~le College, who disllii"ht In Monterey, Mexico, !!topceed,
18 , on "'l'he Passion of Ohrist". schools ot Lyon County u.nd have cussed In chapel Thursday morn- And you MY. "l told you ~o . "
plug eru·oute at Houston, the Rio
Gril.ni.l e Valley, !Wd Matamora,
Mrs. Ausmus sang a solo, and taken pa..rt In numbers or pro- Ing, J.anuary 22, ber European It It fails.
Dean Dowdy, Maytleld, gave
grams both for county teachers trip made la.at summer. Thia ad~ It It wlna, you call It luckMexico. Coming bn.ck by the way
trombone solo. One ol lhe largest and county trustees and county dress WILt a continuation Qt a talk For you are o\{1.
of New Orleans and San Antonio,
auoctatlon audlencea of
the boards or education. or all the made earller in the semester by
they !1.1Tive1l at Nashville, Jansemester attended the address.
oounlles visited in my work as Miss Hollowell In regard to her J see it with Its back. against
uary U. Miss Edwards was ae·
After the singing or two songs director of extension and field trip.
con•ps.nled by her younger slstt.r.
wan,
She nulalned the Cambridge
by the a.udleoee the scripture work, none have made more rapid
FlgbUng tor the honor you
reading !rom .Matt. 13:1-9 wall progress educationally than Lyon. and Oxford systems.
marring;
Cambridge oonHiats of 17 diegh•en by Porrest C. Pogue. The Supt. N. G. Martin knows
And, having fought In vain
tinct colleges, all ot wihch have
Rev. Phillip Irvin or Mayfield led problems contronting his
dlnln~;
halls,
rest Against the evU-mlndednf:f!B at
the association in prayer.
ty. He labors patlentl.V a.nd
your world,
MONDAY and TUESDAY
rooms
and
chapels.
Accompanied by Mrs. Mllbel Uringly ~ in the Interest ot
Lay down Its arms, nnd quit
February 2 ~3
~·rt le possible lor a student to
Robinson or Mayrteld, ltl1'8. Aua· people or the county, even when
strife.
pass all bls subjects wHhout atmus sang "Trust Only In H1a it threatens hta own
l see it carefree in lla dancing
tending a single class," explained
Love". Dean Dowdy, student In Interest.
Because lte only brings your
l'ollss Hollowei\.
"No class at·
college, played a trombone solo.
"lt may a lso be truly said
sip.
tend.auce records are kept."
He was aeeompilnted at the piano trustees and members ot the
oxrord coD.Glats of 21 dlstlncl ·
h
h
kl
by Paul Bryant.
ty board in Lyon cou nty are
colleges. OnlY from -4. to 5 per And t en 1 aee 11 s r 1n ng,
Asking "What Ia your pl•ol''"f'ui"''ly Interested in educational
Tla deep eyes tuled with rear,
cent of students attend chapel, she ,
th
t
d d .,
of faltb?", Dr. Ausmus began
progJ"elll. Teachers also ot
1 I'Oi'D
e s 1rou e ~· u 1ure
address by uplalning that
counties, many of whom bave been
Mlu Hollowell told ot her visit Hovering near.
picture should reveal an Increased In the work a long time wl•oo•j ''"
Abbey, the I see it smile straighl from
News Ree~ ~:-1d •'Our Gatrg•'
Inspiration and truth, and
scholnsttc preparation does
Corner." James Russa!J heart,
c;.om 2dy.
rna.n needs and m~st have Jesus' n1eet 11resent standards set up
and Walter Page were Trying hard to play Its JlartpnMion.
Mr. Martin and bla board, are
ambaasadors to whom For I am young.
WED7:N:::Ec::cs=D-:A:::Y:-a
- n- d:-::;
T;;HURS.
- Lois Fraur.
Tribute was paid to ;reeus
ing to sacrtfice tbeir lime
erected memorials In westFebruary
3-4
Nauretb, the author of the
money to meet theae atandarde.
"TOM SAWYER"
tore: "He Is the only one
All these have absolute
The Murray Instructor lold of
Jackie Coogan, also Facan blend detail with the whole. In Mr. Martin's leaderahlp.
Visit to the world's largeat
and Comedy.
Re Ia the master of shades and are Interested In tbe .••vo~··:~''"' I;;~~: the British Museum.
ll~ht.
He brings all truth
and progre11a of thei r schools.
vtstted Dlekens' home,
SATURDAY
\Ue to bear on the relationship
"With conditions as
where be wrote "Oll"ocl Since only two Olembera of
man."
Lyon County cannot taU
• and "The F'lckwlck
Club were '"~""'I I
"Man as an tndlvldual,"
out as one of tbe most
Anotber notable 11ouee
the re~;ular meeting held In
Ausmus showed, "Is never f•:;;~; Ji f::~~v : counties ot western
by MJ!!s Hollowell w9.s Sam-lw . P. R!chnrdson'e room
In the next lew years".
Johnson's ,birthplace. The
ua.ry 27, election or club ofllc"I•IJ
ten. Christ begins with
man Ia and ends with what
Professor Smith alao
Tower, St. Paul's, York
th e e nsulng semester was
may become. He 18 life's
lecture tour which will be
Cathedrnls were
until the next meeting.
artists, blending shadows
by Dr. Charles Hire, head
the places visited by
Mrs. Robert ChllrniH.!rcoo~. .,';.~,::·:~~ ~
lights to make what he may
pbyetea department of
President Weill!
ot }he club, a
come. He 1.8 man'a way to
College.
bar UiJOn her addMII8.
eac.b member present be
and God's way to man".
"A lecture tour Is being
to Invite nil student~ "'''"d- j
The background of the
for Dr. Hire In the
QU/J
QU
Murray State College
or the sower he showed waa
served by Murray
otlH!r than Kentucky and
System

(?ftPITOt

1

What W

markable
. • Two
shown
Mr.will
Smith
aald.
remarkable
werefacts
prayer
and to
"Dr. mre
carry
his oamocoj
lty to control.
him and take pictures or
Faith In the seed, or belief
school buUdlngs, '"'Iod
God as a father was pointed
and faculties. This
:~.s th.e thing that directed
tertal will be collected tor a.
wise men of the East to the
tlvity of Christ. That man
been climbing np a spiritual
taln from God to God the
was the assertion o! the
pastor.
Uellef Ls l ''l:inull
The Thoroughbreds :~';,,:~;~~: ~
"Belief followed by actiooo ~'' I ~~~;::YCollege, 1930
the primal thing or ll!e", C•
champions basketball
Unued the Presbyterian
represent the colle!:'e In
"Christ is either at the center
I. A. A. tilt In Kentucky.
~lrcumfel'f\nce O! one's Ute.
Alter a heated controversy,
you leave him ~t the
T. C. was Invited, January
terence there is confusion. U
to attend the tourney at
Is brought to the center there
The vote declaring
peace and llle".
front the contest
The nutilber of persons
by orrtclals to be
awakened was brought out ln
&nd un-official.
pastor's Illustration: "Ten
The college wishes to thank
cent of tile people think, 16
and lnslltuttons
cent think they think, 76 per eent fought tor Murray, and
never think to think".
wilh tbose who declare that
The man under material
press was used unfairly. We
nance corresponds to the
or the Thoroughbreds,
whose seeds were
choked
to aend th~m to
thorns, according to Dr.
to win tile tournament.
view. "He had never
college wll\ never
an of getting Bin out ot his I
Murray to have Its just
The frultrul man he showed
away, The stutlent

0

Is

be the eerv!C8.
man who talthtul and
ellclted
g-Iven
game. more than before
That Christ ha.d the fa.~ulty
The students dld not
gearing of his age was
the college marked
by the speaker. Christ geared
member or the S.
views to those of the Hebrew,
as a real member
Greeks, the Romans, and gave
rights and prlvile~es or any
new glory to righteoueneea, a
ber. Tlte men wllo st&rted
vision ot truth, aod a new
trouble should
ation or law.
Then followed a. dlalogue
George McDowell which allowed
man ae be yielded his soul
ChrtsL
Dr. Ausm.u s cone\uded: '
you had your dialogue with
Lord? Have you yielded?
central truth or your picture
faith is th&t your heart shall
In touch with Jesus• passion."
At the conclusion of t he
dress, tile president, Clay
land, announced that the Rev . .Mr.
WR!aon, secretary of the
ot the Presbyterian Church
Kentucky, bad been unable to
present, but would appear on
program J<'ebruary 15.
Prof. A. B. Austin,
men, gave the benedieUon.
Murray High Wins

Do- ff?

Y

,,,J~::::::~fo~c:,:t~h:•~n~o~'~',;;'"~'~'~"~"~•~·,~~

Imagine yourself suddenly
formed that are the heir to
throne! Imagine turUler
had always been a oo<,lollot,
and that everyone of your
pectlve subjecta not only knows
that you are a. socialist, but Is
possessed of socialistic
dencles! What would you do?
Imagine three girls apparently
married to two men, and nobody
knows who of the men ts an unlnientlonal bigamist! What would
the co-eds do In a <;ase like that?
The forn1er situation Ia that
faced Marco and Giuseppe ':~;I I5J'el,tiing
mlerl, two Venetlnne cast in t:
plot of THE GONDOLIERS, and
the latter situation involves
Dine and c hat
Glanetta, and Casilda.
characters are all lm,porta.nt In the friends in a private
opera by GUbert and Sullivan be~ ner alcove.
lng produeed by the music department of Murray State College,
We are building
on February 19. Tb.e picked or-

I

ellestra. Ia now working on the ae~
stock of student
the chorus ••;~ lce:t•••itie'Sprlnetpals are rehearsing, and
be In readiness tor an
lng o! enjoyment. ln making
the budget or your Ume tor
semester, reserve Tt•_ucod••~ l
February 19, from B

AMBROSE'S
TEAROOM
.J'~'='~3~0~,::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;::;;::;;::;;~=;:::;::;::;:;;;;:;:;::;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:;:;:j

with John Wayne
News Reel and Comedy"Who Killed Rover"
Y and THURS.

THIS
TELEPHONE

Lynn Grove D<,battel
Barbara .Penno, Wayland
makes us as close as
Mitchell, and H. B. Moody,
members ot the Murray
any
team, judged a debate
the mmtbi,.II
ntternoon, January 23,
Grove between Lynn Grove
School and the Murray
School. The gue&tlon waa
solved thut the chain stores
detrimental to the well being
the American public".
The dP.eiaion ws unanlmoua
favor ot Murray. This vl<>lo•oy I
gives Murray High School a.
''Where your work
log of five victories, three
b
" ' "'-I
reata, and one non-decision
Y e most
the current debate season.
fu} cleaners''

44

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

After you have remembered all your friends with
appropriate valentines, why not present one to youraelf7
Our suggestion for a m ost appropriate valentine is a
bank account. You can make a start with a ssna.ll amount,
and aa you see the figures mounting up in your paos
book. you'll thank the day that start>:d )0011 oo tbe
road to thrift and =u.rity!
Why not a<:t upon this ~ ..... ·
regret it!

th

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN '
Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs
JESSE MclNTEER
Murray, Ky.

Fables and Comedy

FIRST NATIONAL
Murray, - BANK - Ky.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Saturday Matinee

uRENEGADES"
starring Warner B1\rler
Second chapter of "The 1nGatlin Butildina:l ~---------------• dians are Coming,"

tltude, we need wealth aurrtclent ' 111.
T
7 1 •
foe a mullltudo. Wo ohould thon
be clutching at knowledge on ev~
ery aide. Nothi ng must e&eaDe u a.
J:"•
Open
1931 . . . .o.
" ,. a wo.tak• to "'''" a btt or
truth bec.auae It lies outside our -;:-;---;----~-;;:-;--:---:-
Ballard, Graves, and MeC r ackprovince. Some day we shall need Members of S. [. A. ~
en Countlea have raised thei r
it. AU knowledge is our province.
1929
standards of requirements tor
Coach John Mlller announced
MAy li'all otr
teachera by recent action of the Murrray Dean P raises A r Berea College, Berea, Ky.
Thor ou l'hbr e d s W in Loosely res.nectlve !iChool boards, accord~
"t cannot teach r ight uu to the
Thoroughbreds Minus Ser· January 7 the basketball schedule
t
icle
Written
25
Years
Playe
d
G
ame
on
J
a
n
·
edge
of
my
knowledge·
·.;..ubout
a
l,l
lrmlngham Sou t hern Cot~
ing to a statement o! Prof. E. H.
vices of Bag well and Gra · for the f reshmen of Murray State
lege, Birmingham, Ala.
A go by Edu cator
uary 13
College.
The
season
opened
Janfear of fa!Ung off. ThO students
Smith, director of exten11lon of
h a m Fail to P er form
discover my tear and . my works
Centenary College, Shreve~
Murray Stale College• made its
uary 9 with two games played 1d~
1\lurray State College.
port. La.
AUTHOR
IS
PROFESSOR
COLLEGE
WIT
HDRAWS
debut In the S. I, A. A. Tuesday
I multaneously, one at Murray and
Cont•o
c
Al1 three cou ut1e11 are retiUir- EMERITUS OF HARVARD are lne.rreetual, They reel the in·
fiLT IS FIRST IN
,
o ege, anv e, y.
night by defeating the Union
FROM CONFERENCE
rluence ot whut T do not say. One C 0 11 e g e, of
Cha rleston
ing more college train ing from
University Quintet ot Jackson,
HISTO.RY OF TEAMS one al DaJ•dwell High School.
The schedule to date Includes
Tenn., 39-28 here.
Although
C hoos ing as his subject the cannot precisely explal"n It, but Ohal·leston, s. c.
ln a loo&ely played game, the ~hell' teachers. 13allard requires
Murray was doped to lose on acCharacterh:ed by IJob West of the rouowlng games:
when
I
move
t
1
·oely
acrolls
my
Eastern
Teachers,
Richmond,
all
new
teachers
lo
present
64
seTenth
anniversary
feature
of
tbe
Thdroughbreda or ~he Murray
count ot the Illness or Bagwell
J an. 9~Bardwell High School
subject ae II H mattere(l little on Ky.
t he Nashville Banner us "ca.reAll-Mlse1"elplll Valley forward,
St.a.t& College defe11.ted the five mester hours of c:ollege credll, f-tc~ Natlonnl Journal of E du cation for
,ess,' ' a disconcerted 'Thorough~ at Bardwell, ]{y.
from Betl1el College, MeKenzle, Cl'acken 48, and Graves, 30. Tea- 11131, Dr. J olin W. Carr, dean ot what part of It I rest, they get n .Elrsklne College, Due West, s. and former Captain Graham , the
Jan. 9-Freed~Hurdeman ColThoroughbreds took the lend early
Jred bas ketball team. playing
sense of aasured power wl1lch Is a.
Tenn ., 40-23 on the Murray noor, chers now teaching with less Murray State College and memand held it throughout the rough·
.vlthout the servlc:es or two va.Juu~ lege of Henderson, Tenn., at Mur- Tuesday evening, January 13. than tha minimum are rf'Qulred ber of the National Education A.a~ com11ulelve and fructifying. The
Furman University, Green~ ly played fracas.
:»le m en, me t d efeat at the hand! ray.
subject
acquires
coa~~&quences,
ville, S. 0.
The S. I . .A. A. admitted Mur·
Murray withdrew from the Mla- to earn alx semester hours eacl1 soclation, read to students and
Jan. 10-Bep..th High Sc:bool at
!.il the vande rbilt
Commodores
their minds swell, and they are
Georgetown College, George~ rey into full memberaliiP at
elaalppl Vall ey Confe rence, of year yntll they meet the re~~u l re- faculty of ti•e college Wednesday
Memphis, December 16. Both
!i'rlday ni g ht, January 9 , by a Heath, Ky.
which Bethel ls a me mber, on the menta.
morning, January 8, ex~.r&.ctll eager to enter reglo11,11 of which town, Ky.
teams demonstrated little basket~
Jan.
14--Gilbertsville High
1core of 48 ~ 29 , on (he Vanderbilt
they
had
not
p
rM
ioualy
thought.
"This Ia an Index to advanced
Howard College, Blrmtng~ ball ahntty and faJled to exhibit
preceding day.
:Ourt. 'l'hia wall the first conte11t School at Gilbertsville.
"But the Ideal teacher will ac~ bam, Ala.
the amooth working ol'l'enae that Is
Willard Bagwell , all lrlsslasippl educaUon in West Kentucky and
Jan . 17 Western Kentucky
~ver staged between the two In·
cumulate wealth, )lOt merely for
I
think
the
64~hou r mlnimum reKentucky Wesleyan, Win- expected of conference teams.
Vall
ey
forward
,
was
out
of
the
Murray Jed at the half 23~13.
Teachers Freshmen, at Mur ray.
1t1tutlona.
hb pupU 's sake but fOr hill own. chester, Ky.
lineup. The Murniy five gained quired by Ballard wiH be the mlnAfter two minutes of futlle at~
Jan. 24-Vanderbl\t Freshmen
To be a. great teacher oue must
T . R . Graham, former Thor~
houm
of
all
West
Kentucky
In
the
Louisiana
College,
Pineville,
tempta at shooting, Caver of
an eight point lead on the Ten~
at
Murray.
be
a
great
personallly
and
with~
·l ughbred c:aptaln, and
Willard
Ln.
Union c:ounted flret with a fr*"nesseana at the outset only to 1b e nert fl"'"'e years," was the com~
Jan. 31. ,.-- Western Kentucky
out ardent and Individual tastes
Bagwell, crack forward , were un~
Louisiana Polytechnic, RUB· throw. Foetar, Mur r ay guard,
Ued
10 ~10 berore the quarter waa went of Professor Smith of Mur~
scored first ro r the Ke n tuckia.n.s
Bowling
Freshmen,
the roots of our being are not fed. ton. La.
tble to make t11e triD on account Teacb.era
ovtlr. The quarter ended with ray.
with a lo ng- one from center and
Green, Ky.
For
(le\·eloping
personal
powers
;,f Ulneas.
Louisiana
State
Normal,
Ballard county Jed the way by
Ca,·er tied the score 2· 2 with an·
University Murra y ahead 14 ~ 12 .
Feb.
20~21 Union
tt Is well, therefore, for each Natchitoche~. La.
other free-lhrow .
first requiring 16 hours and baa
Murray'11 only t hreat RL tying
Freshmen at Mur r ay.
Bet~.dlas, Bethel forward , open~
Murray took the lead from th.ls
teacher to cultivate Interest unMercer Un iversity, Jackson,
maintained the moat advanced
•lie score came early In the tlrat
J~eb , 24.- TIIghruan Bigh Sch· ad the second quar1.er with a tree
110Lnt and was never threatened.
connected wllh his ottlclal work.
Miss.
step throughout t he subsequent
nair, when two flt:~ld gloala lly :O.ta ~
Jim Miller, Murray forward,
ool at Paducah..
throw and Miller r etaUated with
Let the mathematician turn to the
Millsaps College, J ackson, J>r.ored 11 points In t he first halt,
years.
r ew brought the Kentucky team
Feb. 27~28 . - Union Unlver11tty a. C:l'ip shot. During this quarter
0ngllah DOets, and teacher ot clns~
Mflis.'
while Welia msde 6. Foster with
~!thin two polnta of the
score
Fresl1men a,t J ac:kaon, Tenn.
Murray scored five markers to
sics to tha study of birds and
Mississippi Collega. Clinton, 4 and Drodle with 2 !allied Mur~
~e by Vandy'a
second string
ray'a other alx markers.
Coach t:JJ!Jer'a team is the Urat Bethel's 3. The half ended 19~15,
nowere, and eRA:h will galu a
Mise.
uen.
Pritchett, Union forward, led
at with Miller • making ail of Mur··
freshman
team
ever
organized
l'lghtneu, a freedom . from ex·
Newberry College, Newberry, the TeuneHal'!ans in the first seoWtth the Commodores leading
ra
y's
markers
while
McKnight
haustlon. a mental hospitality, s. c.
t lon with 7 talllea. Caver made 4
l-4 , the Tennessee coach ran in Murray State College.
made the three tor the Tennessee
which can only be a.c:qulred In
Oglethorpe University, At- and Payne 3. . With n comfortable
1he rtrat team, and the Cutchlnteam .
margin, Coach Cutcbln of Murray
some disinterested PUrliiUil.
lanta, Ga.
llen threatened no more. The l1alf
Allenla.n s and \VIl5onia.ns l >rt.'"1>8n t
Inserted Walter Well• as l!Ubatl~
"One
not>ds
a
tbird
something,
Presbyterian
College,
Clin~nded with the score
doubled,
tute guard tor Captaln Mabew.
Programs b1 College .o\u11i·
the IJOW&."r to
invigorate ll[e ton, S. c.
Wella was the only Kentuckian i n
!6~13.
t.orlum ;J!Uluar)' 6.
the Murray ll.neup In the first
through learnlng. Q.ulte aa much
Rolllns College, Winter Park
The Va.ndy r e gulars played
halt.
lloat of the- efi:ond canto, but at
from "The Ideal Teacher", writ~ tor vital transmialon aa lor In~ F la .
Foster, Brodie, and
Mtller
telleetual
elucidation,
h~
a
teachSouthern
College,
Lakeland,
.ta b6g lnnlng fa iled to click as ll
shared llonon for Murray tn the
ten by Dr. George H erbert Palm~
s~cond rrame . .Lauderdale played
er employed. Quick k indling of Fla.
~bould. E\·en with thl.a slow start,
ec.
Interest In a student ta the great
South western, :\!emphta, a remarkable game for Union Un l~
;bey doubled their score and alDr. Palmer Ia 89 years old and
vanity u guard In the laat h alf.
function of a teache r. Our chief Tenn.
owed th e racehorses to chalk up
Both teama bad ditlculty In .findIs one of the moat gifted teach~
Southwesteru Louisiana In· ing the baaket and the game l agconcern Ia with those who are un~
)nly 15 pointe.
·
era of the world. He is professor
ged. The long ll.bota of Foster,
atltute, Lafayette, La.
awakened.
Ma.hew nnd Foster. guards ror
emeritus of philosophy at H arv·
Spring Hill College, Spring Murray guard, were featur011 of
~he Thoroughbreds, and
Miller,
ua
l~orgouen
ard . The author wae one of the
the local otrenae.
H IU, AIR~aat stepping forward , were the
Again Pritchett set the pace
"The four th, tile dJaagreeable
famous trio, Royce. James, a nd
Stetson Unh·ersity, De Land, in ecorlng tor Tennessee with 1 0
>utstanding playen tor the Ken~
Palmer . He le the pnly one now section ot my paper. Drlefly, It Is
polnta. In the Jaat half ?.-t~rray
Fla.
':.ucky team. Miller was lllgh~polnt
llvin(. Tile article was written a this: a telj.clter must i:Jave a rea~
The Citadel, Charleston, S. coun ted 16 point• to 15 by t he
o.tan wttb H points. .Mahew came
diness to be forgotte n . .<\nd what
Union quintet.
qua r ter o~ a cen tury ago.
c.
1acond In scorin g honors with 8
Z. Welle, in hi ll second game on
Is
harder?
We
may
be
excellen
t
Excerpt!
from the
a r ticle
Transylvania, Lexington, Ky. the Murray varsity dlaplayed a
points, and Z. Wells ranked third
persona,
may
dally
be
doing
kindwhich were empllaelzed by Dea.n
high type of ol!enslve 11nd d &Union University, J ackson,
with <I points. Wicklifte, aubstlness, and yet nol be quite willing
fenslve caga ablllty, while Mo.~
Carr
fo
llow:
nn.
Te
{u tl ng tor F'oster, was the only
hew and li'ostcr played we ll aa
by to have these kln d n&l$Bes overOniverslty of Chatlanooga, gua r ds. Millet", a lthough s-omeThe introducUon written
Kentuckian to see so:~rvlce tor the
looked . tf by It we can win a
the
editor
reads
In
part
;
"
T
he
Cl1attanooga,
Tenn.
what at loa with tlte absence bf
Murray cagers.
prtze. T he teao.her doea not live
Louisville, Bagwell, hJa acorJng partner; was
best teacller wlll read this again
University
of
The lineup follows :
for
hlmsetr
but
for
tht;l
pupil
and
hlgll~Dolnt tor
Murray with 14
The latter ha.Jl ot the enter~ an d again--once for the perfect·
Ky.
1'0111.
Van derbil t.~
Murray 29
points.
Pritchett
t ook blgh ~
talnment was u n der the c:harge Jon and beauty of the whole; once the truth whic:h he Imparts, In·
o!
Miami,
Miami,
UnlveroilY
1t{iJ\e.r (4)
F Cunnlnggln (6)
!WOrlng i16J no ra, or the con!llct
of the Allentan President, William to establish the framework more stead of looking at the truth, my Fla.
wlth 17.
Brodla (2)
}<~
SlmJJSon {1)
"Peg" Mahew.
He appointed firmly In m ind; many times a children, look at me and see how
Tbe lineup follows:
Western Ry. Teachers, Bow·
Z. Wells ( 4)
C
Marah ( 3)
!'ttUI'I'ay" ( 30 )
James ''Butch" H eath e.a master page or ao at a. time to enlarge skillfully I do my wor\[..
f g ft. aft tp
ling Green, Ky.
Mahew {8)
G
Klrman (2)
Brodie t
~
3 0 0 6
"To such proper unthankfu l ~
ot
ceremonies. H eath, together th inking and enoble feeling.
Wotl'ord
College,
Spartan.,
l"oatar
G Shackelford ( 2)
Miller f
4 6 14
ness we teachet11 muat I!.CC:Ustom burg, s, C.
with David Reed, Harry Smith .
i . Wells c
3 2 3 •
Subatltutlona : Murray, WickThe
article
follows:
"The
noou rselves. We cannot tell w hat
Bill Thompson, Charlea Todd,
Poster c
1 1 9
Adlllitted 1030
llfte, {1 ).
1 0 10. z
James Bowman ,and Drury Mol· bleat wealth of a n a tion is not in are our good deeds end shall on ly Mt:RRAY STATE COLLEGE, Afahew g
Vanderbilt: Young (8). Cotrae,
loy, made every attempt to Inte r- Ita mines, ita soil, or Ita forests plague ounetvca and hinder our MURRAY, KY.
:;wa.rtz (13) , Henderson (6).
TotaJ ••..... , 16 7 11 39
est the au dience with a harmon!~ but in tile Idealism, the affec- classes It we try to tl n d out. Let
Middle 'Tennessee, Mur f rees~
Subatllntes: Wlcklltfe, W. W ells
Chalfont {2) .
tions,
and
the
en
e
r
gies
of
Its
us display our subjeelll as lucidly
ous presenti:l.Uon of •evaral aonge.
Uul on ( 28)
fg rt art tp
Referee : Dowser Chest.
Whe n nations apend as possible ; allow our tJUDilll con- boro, Ten n.
Total . .
. ... 11 6 13 28 but ' twas as Heath remarkl•d , U:lao:!heNJ.
Teachers,
Mlll!liasippl
State
Referee : Roblnaon; Timekeeper
"Everything was there but har- more for teaching than for fight~ siderable license to eacape obser~ H attiesburg, Miss.
lng.
the
t
urning
point
In
human
vaUon. Dut though -what we do
mony",
Announcements were made con· alfa.lrs will have come and the remain unknown, its re.sutb often
cernlng the Shield which will be world will move forward to the awaka deep a.trectlon. Few In the
published soon. All ciuba, classes, rin er and richer things of life at community receive Jove more aand individuals whose pictures are a pace hithe r to u.nknown. The bundantl y than we. Wberever we
to be printed were asked to get turni ng point ma)· come in Amer· go , we meet a al.l\1\lng face.
All illustration work tor the
loa within a decade It we. choose Througll the world, bY some rond
them in aa soon a.e possible.
Ul31 Shield Ia to be done by t .....
to
have
It
so.
Tlte Alleulan pr ogram was p in·
fortune, tl\e JJerlod or learning is
"When , how~JVer, It le enter- tha period of romance. [n thoae Speaks on .. Fn.mJiy Lite :In Eo· Murray State Co llege art student·
ced In charge of the famoua i m~
rope" llelore H o useh old
under the directiOn of the art edtpresario J amell "Butch" Heath of ed as a profession, as a serious ha.lycon daya of our 'bOYs nnd girls
Arts
Cl
ub
tor,
Searcy Wooldridge. The work
Mayfield. H ealh called to t he and dltrlcult floe art, there are we have a. share and the golden
Is being BU!Jerviaed by MJsa .M.arg~
few
employments
more
satisfying.
platform a. quarte t of alx mem~
lights which tlood the opening
"Not onl y are Irish potatoee lm~ ret Wooldridge, bead of the art
bers, Harry Heath, Charles Todd, A trade alma primarily at a per~ years are retlected on us. Though portant In Amerlc:a, but they a.re depaJ•tment of lhe college.
90nal
gain;
a.
profeSlll.on
at
tl1e
David Reed, James Bowman, Dill
our pupUa cannot follow our ef~ just as Important In Europe,"
The freehand drawing class, art
'Thompson , and Drury Molloy, ac- exercise or powers beneficial to forts in their behalf and indeed stated M.las Lillian Bollowell in
102A,
Ia working up pen and ir>.k
companist, comprising the Allen~ manlllnd . No professional man, ought not- It being ou r art to ber discuaaion of "Family Lite tn
drawings for each class page. Dif·
then.
tltlnke
of
g:lvlng
according
ian aggregation.
conceal our art - yet they per- Europe" to the H ousehold Arls farent buildings on Lbe oampua
quartet to measu r e. Once engaged, he ceive that in the years when thelr Club, Tuesday morning, Janua.cy
The
allt~membered
are being d r awn from dur:erent
giving a request progra.m respon· g:ll·es his beat, g lvea h is personal happy expansion occurred we 1.3, 1931.
vle wa. Tile beat or these views
ded with 14 false starts on "Sweet Interest himself. Bia heart 1a In were tbelr guides. To us, therewJll be selected, then the art edi~
the
MiBB
Hollowell
d
escribed
Adeline". Most all the discor ds hill work and for this no equlva~ tore, their bllnd afteeUo ne cling,
well-planned gardena ot England tor and t he Shield staff will se1ect
lent
Is
possible;
what
Is
acceptin the musical scale were fe und
It 111 better to be loved tha.n un~
and the mass of beauu.tul flowers the onea which will be used from
and brought to t he ears of the ed Ia in the nature of a free, gra.~ derstood."
planted In these gardena. The these designs presented by the
hearer.a. Someone was p rej udiced tuity, or consideration which enahouses
with their thatched roots clas~c~.
enough to say tht this type of blea him who reeclves 1l to ma.l.n~
The lettering claaa, art 10 7, w ill
a r e made from atraw or hay and
llinging made one enjoy good mu~ lain a certain expected mode of
are seen very often tbrough Eu~ do all the lettering tor the UUes.
Ute. The real payment Ia tbe work
al<
The marriage ot Mlsa Mattie E. rope. The houses are w ithout The compoaiUon and painting
Although Butch had exprened Itself, this a.nd the chance_ to join I<'aU 11 tleroy, daughter of Mr. and porches and screens. Hangings claaa, art 210A, Ia working u p the
Ol!Jer
mcmber.a
or
the
p
rofes.sJon
the desire to an Interviewer that
cannons for the jokes. The diMr~ . Cap
Jo~aunlleroy ot
Heath, were aeen to rront of doors.
clas1.1ical music not be reQuested In guiding and enlarglng the Ky .. and Stanley B. Wilson, son
vision o"f pages, borden, etc., wl11
Silverware
was
d
isplayed
in
the
"since many of those In the au~ Sllhere ot Ita activities.
of Mr . and Mrs. William S. Wlleon hotels. A teaspoon was seldom be designed by t h e art editor.
T eii.Ch e r 'll Task
dlen ce do not appreciat e It'', he
The subjects lor lllust.mt.ion,
ot Mll1sboro, Mo., waa quietly seen in any o f the botela, she ad ~
''T he teacher's task is not prJ~
allowed hia s ingers to d eDn.rt
the backgrounds and scenery, are
solemnized Friday evening, De~ dcd.
from thB realms of jazz music murlly the acQ.ule!Uon of kno.wl- cember 26, at 6:80 o'c:lock. The
the campus, the trees, and the
"If you use soap, be aure you
and slog the heart thr ob melody, edge but the impartation ot H- ceremony wae performed by the
Murray State College buildings.
"The Spanflih Cavalier". This an entirely different matter. We Rev. James A. 'l'rewolla, paator of take some along as soaiJ Ia not to
Thia is the !!rat time the art debe found in the hotels ot France."
are
forever taking
number was well d one despite tea.ohera
lj.artment baa been responsibl e fnr
the Fl.rat Christian Church of Am~
The
tapestry
made
In
Parls
~a~
hecltllng by Wlhonian partisans. thoughtll ot our mlnde . and put~ bridge, Pa., at the home of his
this work .
very beautiful and Is conside r ed
Committees were appointed by ling them elsewhere. So long a11 parents In Heath , Ky.
among tlle ' bljat l.n the world.
the society to investigate pr\cea we are content to keep them tn
Miss
Judy
Rowland, Miss
Mia Elizabeth Hall , Puryear,
The people of Belgium are very
for the annual. Mahew apol n ted ou r possession, we are not teac:h~ Gladys Smltb, William Smith, a.nd
Tenn.,
a: former student of this
Ml.ss Frances Westerman, Mila era at all. What constitutes the Charles Givens were t he only at~ thr\rty. I n passing throwgh the college, was the guest of he r slatowns
and
country,
lace
curtains
Searcey W ooldri dge, Dean A. B. teacher Ia the passion to make tendants.
are 11een from almost every win~ ter. Nell Hall, in Wells Hall JanAustin and J ohn Sbaw. Earl Rou- acholaril; and again and a gain
Mrs. Wilson Ia a graduat e o f the
uary 6.
ton, Leota Good loe. and Forreet the great scho lar has no such H eath High Sch ool In the class of dow, stated Miss Hollowell.
Miss
Hollowell
showed
aeveral
l
,==============~
JJ1188lon
whateve
r.
C. Pogue we re
aPDOln,ted by
1927 , and Is a sophomore In Mur"First, a teacher must have an ray State College. She Ia a. mem- pictures of interesting scenes to
Brewer for the Wlleo n lana.
Allentan Presiden t Mahew, In a 11tltude tor vicariousness; a od ber ol t h.e Alle n lan Literary So- the clu b.
commenting on the program , ad~ second, a.n already accumulated ciety. Mr. Wilson le uel1tant
vtsed that bls societ y members wealth; and third, an abUitY to in~ postmaster In B lllaboro.
catch the SDirlt of the Wtlaontan vtgomte me tb.rougb knowledge;
Mr. a nd Mn. W ilaon w ill b e at
By Eugene B oyd
Society. With that admoni tion he and fourth, a. readlneas to be lor· home ln H illeboro after February
gotten. Having these any teacher
dlsmlsaed
the
assembly.
wao
1.
The highest ambition of every
Is secure.
!fUeat of her sister, J udy R•ow la•od,
youth
Ia to grow a beard to get
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J . Allen of
"Pla inly. then beside his aDtiIn WeUs Hall Sunday, January
tbe barber t o shave h im. This exHlckory, Ky., a.nne:unee the mar~
tude tor vlcar lousnea, our ideal
ample was the feature attraction.
teacher will need the second. qua.\~
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i=~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~, I rlage ot their daughter, Nannle
of Trail's Collegiate barber shop
Sue, toW. H. Crowder, aon of Mr.
T he members of ths World 'a !cation of an already accumulaand Mn. W. H. Crowder of May~ Affairs Club -were given newa ted wealth. 'These hungry puplla
Prot. A. B. Austin, dean ot men, Tuesday afternoon, J anuary 6,
field , on November 10, 1930. The flashes by Prof. A. n. Austi n , dean are drawing all their nourish~ dhtcusaed the "Social Problems or wben that expert chlrotonaor
ceremony was performed by the of men, at Ita meeting January 13. ments from uS have we got it to tlte Child", at a meeting or the "Daddy" T rsU orientated John
Rev. J . 0. Ensor, pastor of the
The club met ln room 106 of give? They will be poor, if we a r e Mothers' Club o f the Train ing C. Belote with his f lrst shave from
f'lrst Methodist Church of Mu r· t11e library building and wa.e Dre~ poor; rich If we a r e w ealthy. We School Friday afternoon, J anua r y tha barber's cbaJr. No a d mloeion
was charged the experienced auray.
sided over In the absence of the are their aource of supply. Every 9.
d
Mr. an(! Mrs. Crowder a r e president by the vlca-preeldent, Ume we cut our.selv011 otf from
"Societies Anawer to the Child's ience tor cheQulng r lngalde seats
Social Needs" , was ~he subject of for the gala event.
former atudenta of M. S. T. c . and Prentice Lassiter.
nulrltlon, we enfeeble them.
S uch actll are gladly and freeMr. Crowder wa.a president of the
"'T'he teacher should be the big , a. talk. made b)" Miss Lottye Suit·
Alter the 1ntnutea had been read
ly administered to such capable
Wilsonian Society and a member Dean Austi n gave a number ot t he bouuteous being of the communi~ er, Training School Instructor.
The club was entertalned by tbe genUeme.n by tha tonsorial artist
of the varsity football BQuad.
outstanding happeni ngs of t he ty. Other people may get along
Trail. The one requirement for
Mra. Crowder Je at present an world today.
tolerably by holding whatever second grade.
such a degree B. S. (barbe r ahaInstructor In the Clearsprlng
Rmall knowledge comes their way.
t.Usa Virginia. Prtnc:e. Wells van) is that the young man must
High School, and Mr. Crowder is
MISll Mild r ed Oregano, Junio r In A moderate stock w\U pretty well
secretary to the coun ty judge ot college, ape nt J anuary 10·11 n.t serve the ir pr ivate turn. But that Rail, spent J anuary 10, 11 a~ her have n ever before been "clealled"
by a. barber.
Gravea Coun ty,
Is n ot our case. Suppl.yln.g
mul· h ome 1n E d dyv1lle.
h er h ome in P&rls, TE:Inn.

MURRAY CARELESS' !COACH
M ILLER MURRAY TROUNCES Ball~? Leads in
CARRTEACHER"
READS
LISTS GAMES
Rrusmg Standards DR
"IDEAL
l
LOSES 48 29 TO ·-~~~
BETHEL QUINTET of County Schools
By DR. PALMER
~ANDERBILT FIvE
by PI•.::~'!';;. Gan~
BY SCORE, 40 23
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Bagwell and Graham
Are O ut Because
of Illness.

II

D 111 K

SOCIETIES MEET
IN JOINT SESSION

BAND ENTERTAINS
CHAPEL ASSEMBLY

•
•

Pr of. C. S. Lowr y
Elected President
of Exchange C lub

MISS HOLLOWELL
TALKS TO GROUP

Miss Wooldridge T o
Illustrate Shield
of College.

Fauntleroy-Wilson

COLD MORNINGS-

His F irst Shave

I

I'

HEY-

HARD TO GET UP-

Solution:-

A /ten-Crowder

>r of. A. B. A ustin
Addresses Mothers

Dean Gives N ews
T o Wor ld's Affair

Breakfast at

COLLEGIATE

Come to See Us in Our

Coffee

NEW HOME

Hot Rolls

Toasted Sandwiches

West Side of the
Square

and a

H. B. BAILEY

COMPLETE MENU
OF EATS

a

•

.

--~

STUDENTS OF BAND
PRESENT PROGRAM
DURING ASSEMBLY

1

Savants Discuss
French Artists IL-J_IN
_ G
_L
_ E_B_E_L
_LS
__
By Sam i"r.ughbel'

MURRAY COLLEGE
ARTISTS PRESENT
2. PIANO RECITAL

Con tinuing their progn,m on
" nncle Bella", which ••nary" a
--French artls ta, Lea Savants held radio broadcasting s tation taUed
To tak e tbe p lace of Mlu
.Miss Evelyn Lln n, Jnatruc\or In
CoJJ t>ge Ope n~ W ill Be Presented tl1elr lint meeUnc ot 1931 at the to broadcast on Chrlstmaa day,
!Ia Rohlflng, education l,;~i;':,';,:;\ "'';~~y State Coml nets Exercise mathematlca at
the T ralnln!l
By ) f usic Department
Collegiate Inn during lhe lunch proved too much ro:r R. E. Broach,
of the college who died I
For lUIBs Uolilllng \Vb o D ied
School, waa absont trom achool
Februal'Y 19
hour ThuJ'sday, January 8.
busineas manager of Mu rray Sta te M iuea Eaves and Watters
19 of menlng1tla, Mrs. G.
December 2 0 .
Monday, January 5, on account ot
Make Firat Joint AppearHicks, w ife of D r. R icks, head
~llss Fr ieda Stark, leader of the College, and Alex McLeod, postGive Program in State
illness.
ance of Y e ar W e dneathe adueatlon de partment, wu
Memorial aen·Jcea for Ml8B
Tho corrected llst of charncters program. described the Ufe or master at the college p011tol!lce.
Aud.itc:_)riwn.
da y1 January 14
--<>-wint.ed for the remal.Dder ol
I Rohlfing, Instructor of
which WJll ta,ke [!llrt In .. The-Goo· Rosa Bonheur Jltl'?, Jh ~ ~~~u~ ~- These two (_entlemen, unatile to
A p11.rty or the Training Schuol tltlllen'', under the·auspices ot lhe were' r11Jad bY~ "M'!~. "!.lJ·tai;&!i' :d"r!t'k"~ Jfie wfthout:'th·e 's"'onnd Ot tb e··met~
DR. W EJ.LS P RAISES
term.
·
State College who died
M USIC LOVERS HEAR
tea.cheFI! eompoeed ' f ittiiUI Gwen- Murray State Co-ll~ge music. de- 110n, ~el!~!lti~c#.::~ J,?U..t:!.~-':- .t.p~:_l;l~•~: i=y ~ o~~s. , p:~y~: i~~Glue'a: -~ bra,n~
PJA.~ ISTS jANUARY 8
'fRAINlNG SCHOOL -~~Mr~.,. Hicka
he:~:~A~.;~~
~~~:~~:;:,;2;:0,
held in t~e
----·
dt;!f(f'~~·· f rom ,St~rlLng
o.u~~torlum TJ,u:leday .morn- do)yD. HR.Y1191,- },f.'1ftl Gtame Pest, ll~rtmeo t, on February 19 , hns p~n .. ll'f!8.8\Q!'I.;. ~ .Jita~t . IJr.jlg& q~, n6Wi"Cli.ah 'ieg{ilth In •tlielt· brflceas:"
F.m- the tlrat t!me this aeme&- Sterltng~ Kans., her M. A.
12. "Miss Ro&inns: i.n_as Grace Wyatt, and Miss Lot- been anpounced by ·Prof. ·· P.rice Ju:nlor qf~e.~ .. ,T~ ~~:~ ~~o,6:..'!¥~itif dtAttt!t. th~.":Ch"tme~.ft.!e .oyer IUI;d ' .. Derqre
Jl).idlei1Ce or" music
ter the ln~~trumcntal.d_epa.Ftme.nt the Un h·Etrstty ol Cola:rado and
a fallheul teacller, t1; kind- tye Slrlter, ·motored 'to PaduCil."h, Doyle.
· thj.t thg ..,..i;PC!PLNP)!"Dt1 Qr~e"r · .o.~ -ttJ:e'n!Oa_eY Ut.:a")\'er ~ O"bM, · the m~ inver,s, ,Mi88 :M"lry Evelyn Eaves,
or Murr;ty State College, ·consist- now·d.otng work at Columbia
llE!S..r<Led worrian~ ··and a JOyal ·the evenlnl" of J"atluP.ry 8 to at:
Tho caal follows:
rlnga l;iad ·~o"ll_l;." · .•~~~~r llos&J.{~~ eUl~f llh!u!lis ~-' ·:-:t!la~k. yoU 'fb'r Gr..ee"n,vJiie, l{y,. and Miss LUllan
lng or 11 n atudents taking band In vera:tty from which she will
etnted Dean John W. Can. lemi. the 1929 PuUtJH,lr P rice play,
Tile Duke ro Plazi\-TMo
(A crnsa, p~e! l de,n l ..~~.nil aento:r,, ·aP:" ·~lit.p urcha~e_,.w!·li oJifl t.I.l"e con e!e \Va,ttera, J ackaon, Te nn., teacher:a
boih !he Training School ant\ the ceive her Ph. D. ln education.
tiB l1e deUve.rad an at)lJreclatlon of Eugene O'Nell'a "Strange- Inter- Grandee of Spain) R. T. Parker.
pointed )IIIli! LQUI II.e -_V,.vt.. ehal'r- may 118rve· yo·u · mvre · satlsfac- or plnno, Murt'ny State College,
LuJz (his attendant) Robert man or a com mltt~ to 11ian the to.rily' ", prJD.f.ed ott" a .recei pt card. gave a 2-plano reci tal 8:30 Thu:rscollege, entel·talned In cha¥el
Mrs, Hicks Ia a talented
MW Rohlrtng ae a. faculty mem- Jude."
--oMOre elan and singer, bq.vlng
MIHs Williams.
club'a
repreaenta.Uon
In
the In taet tb e ttULChlnea a.re tbe latest day evening, J anuary 8, In the
Wednesday, January H.
Don Al'bambra del Bolero {The Shield.
t hlnga ot thl}lr lr;!p.d ou t, which college auditorium. This waa the
than 80 atudeots made up tbe her diploma. t rom SterLing
Supt. W. J. Caplinger presided
Miss Gwendolyn Haynf!a, vocal
lege. She had advanced g<Od'"""iln the absence of Dr. Rainey T. Instructor at the Training School, Orand lnqulsltor) Eugene Boyd.
How the foremost woman patnt- goes to prove that Murray State fl r&t musical enter tainment at lhl
groups.
Wells. The sen•lcea were opened Is preparing tor tile loterscholasMarco Palmlerl-J. H. Damar- er ot anlmala rebelled a t a dreu- CoUege is: k.eepl.ng In the front In school in 1931.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells announced -work in voice In the Unlve1·atty
with the selection "Load, Kindly Uc con teat, which \ldll be held next oo.
that a survey made by the Aaso- Colorado and Columbia
maker 's career and onally con- efficiency, as uau ~l.
Mlaa Eavea, who has been teach·
Giuseppe Pahnierl-PhUlp Mo·
Light" by the choir. Pi-or. Price spring.
clatloo of Colleges and Secondary ty.
vlnced her art- teacher-lather that
lng plano In the college aince
Caslin.
Dutlng thll: past few yean
B. DOyle directed the choir.
Seboola In Kentucky showed that
The T ralnlng SChool wo n firs t
1930, was g-raduated with a
ahe was lVOr th;y of traJ.n..lng ln a.rt UIT I
Antonio--Dean Dowdy.
Reading t Corinthians 13, Prot place lut yea r In the girl's tho r·
10 per cenJ of the atudenta com- oral ai'UC!es ol Mn. Hicks have
was emphasised by Vial Stark. ltULLLI\lJJ
Bachelor
or
Mus.ic
degree
Olorglo--Burt Burkhart.
Ing from ditrerent
training a.ppea.red In ' IJtandard msgu:tncs. C. P. Poole ~-ave the scripture us and boy's solo. Tbe girls' cbor·
junior ot K irksey. 1:he medala,
rrom the Florida State College tor
Tile Duchess of Plar.a-Toroach->ols In Kentucky ranced In th.s Ona ol he r a rticle& will a-ppear ln readlnr. lie then Jed the usem- us won second place In the alate
prizes, and othe r horiora with
Women. R sr plano abUlty woo
Marcaret
Kelley.
tlle
Maroh
laaiie
o!
the
Engllall
bly
In
prayer.
upper one-fourth In
college
contest at Lexington,
which
Rosa Bonbeur' errorta were
for her in 1930 a seholarablp that
Cnsllda
{he:r
daughter)
Fnncea
grades. '"Training Schols are th.e Jou rnal.
Dean Carr pointed to Min
rewarded followed her "Horae
cave
he r pr ivate. lessons undet
Miss
Haynes
Is
entering
the
McL~an.
She was formerly uslstant pro- Rohlrlng as a. great teacher, one
·brat high 1chools In the state," he
Fair", "Deer In t he Forest", li"NRhmml Quinte t Deleata High Percy Ald ridge Grain ger, Ch icago
girls' chorus, the mixed chorua, a
Ginoett&.-Martha
Sue
Gatlln.
feasor at Sterling College.
Sebool 30-24 on Forelp
who had tlte quallties of an Ideal trio, and the boys' qua rtet. The
aald.
"Weaning t he Calves" and other
Musical College.
Tessa-Aima Bolt Woodall.
Fl.O(Jr· JA:nuar'J' 9
tnetructor, such aa a. wealth of number In each &roup Ia limited,
There were four IK'CUons of the
delineation•
or
nnlmal
lite.
Ml.ss Watters, w)lo Ia the daugh•
Tibbs and Miss Emma Lou Wll- knowledge, the willingness to h.tde
Flametta-Laura Ferguson.
band composetl or: the begtnnlng
and selections are bel11-g ma.de now.
Mlsa Loulse Davia .nt Puryear1 In order t o give hla lllen mo rn ter ot the president ot Union Unt·
Vittoria-Grace
Norman.
kerson
aarrled
the
Kentucky
and
her
own
work,
lhe
ablllly
to
place
Training School group, th"e col'J.'enu .• pointed out prtntR ot the experlt nco, Cot~.c h J ohn :M iller di- varsity, J~ckaon, Tenn., was grad·
Giulla-Dlanche l:looker.
lege bsginnen, the a.dva,nc~ United States nas to the- plat- IHII'aell In another's place.
most unusual and the moit, chal'- vided his basketba.ll Rquad Fridny ua~e d rrom that school, with an
torm. Led. by Prof, P, D. Doyle
Inez
(the
klng's
foster
mother)
Trnlnlng :::!chool group, and tho
?.1189 Roliltlng was an active
acterls tle pnlntlngs Qt aome or n1ght , January 9 , and ae ut halt o~ A. B. degree. She was finished
Marjorie
Da\"ls.
the
audfimce
sang
the
selection,
member
or
the
Methodist
church,
college hanrt,
The. beginning Tro.ln lng School waE! 11 member of the taculty mixChorus ot Gondoliers: John Be- F~ancoa' BUCI}e&Biul a:rtlata aa & hl.a sQuad to Bal"'dwell, l{y., to play trom tho College of Music, Chlca·
Arter s~lactlons given by each
group,
the
beginning
college
ed
quartet
ot
the
church.
WHh
lote,
J. B. Stokes, Hnrry Lee Wa.- cOnclualon of tho eeaalon.
the Bardwell High School fJve, go, with a Bachelor of Mualc desoctloJJ, tho entire band played
J.Uas
Maryteona.
Dtahop,
aponterflold, IUcpn rd Cullom, Howard
and Jte p't th e 'remainder of t he f!i l'l!t CI. Since .coml.ng to Murray laa t
"Amf'rioJ", whlle Mlsa Helen group, and the college band were Mra. 1riPrga.ret Kelly' taking the
under the direction ot Pror. J. H.
Alderdtce. Melonn Cobb, Bomer aor, wa1 a baent on account or Ul- squad 11,1. ll.ome ao tha t they cou ld September, abe baa taugh t plane
Dameron. Conn Linn ~ ~~:.:~,'~;~ pl~ce of Miss Rohlrlng, the other Home EconOJIJics, Department or Weatherspoon,
Paul
Walker, ness.
meet ibe F read-Hardeman qutn~ In Murray State Training School.
members ot the choir sang
directed the adta.need
~ [u rray Preacnts Demonstration
Against a ba.ckground of soft·
Glenn MorrolV, James Wlllord, J.
tei ot Henderson, Tenn. The
"Dleased Onea, Come Unto Me", a
in Assembly.
Sc"bool Students, Selections
song which she bad pt•actlced to
hood drapery, Ml98 Watte.ra and
T. Wilford Clifton Brown, Marto11.
Freshmen won 30-24.
by the .eoll6ge "band "Were: "'TO•ddJI! sing, The other members or the
McCa.rth}", Earl Logan, Sam CorAt the end of the third Quar ter MIBB Eaves, tteau tltully gowned 1l:;
Trombone". and " De Molav~
defeat seemed Imminent for t he fl owi ng models of 'White aatin,
quartet were: Dr. and .r.trs. G. T.
Directod b'I MlI I LLd a ••
..... uee, am, RuaseH Watson, Joseph Drett·
-<>-mandeo-v".
·~
Hlcka, and Prot. G. c. Ashcraft.
head of the home econom 1ca d e- non Thomas, Hunter Hancock,
freshmen "Wbo went to Bardwell , de.lnUi y sell-trimmed, wltb added
Mon.-T uea., Jan. 19-20
Telilng how she met Mlsa Robl- partmeut or Murray Slate College, LE>a.msn Bid.ewell, William Eley.
aa they were on the 1hort end ot bi ts of lace R.Od rhinestones, p rea 20-12 score. But when the aided at tbe two pianos.
fing aa a student in Peabody col- and MIA Lovett, instructor, the
Ohorua or Conta.dlne: Jeanette
lege, Mlas ~lattle Troulldale, in-' at'\dentll tn that department pre- Byron, FrancE>!~. Hargrove, Ell.zt- Tennessee F orward .CoUec:t.a . 20 whistle blew Cor the end ol the
Each or the t"WO arllsta, dr.
Polnls to 1JNd 'l 'elnnnW8
fo urth quarter the freahme n had played grace, beauty and sktl
structor In the Tralnlng Sehool I ae:nted. a program all.owln& the beth Duncan, WHile Mae Flippo,
Ja.nuaey 15
Ued the acore 24-2 4.
paid tribute to Yin Rohlfing as need ot art in dresa and the J..ouetta. Gregroy, Aline Bolin,
during the presenta tion of tb t
The $COre being tied called to r five-group programme. that ln·
friend. She showed that ],{!sa ubllity ot home economlca stu- Connie Mae Miller, Dora KirkpatRohlUng had earnestness and ain- dents in chapel li'rlday, January rick, Verble Drlnkan:l, OHve SeaUnable to 6 top the heavy ~or a 3-mtnute extra. period and tbe eluded numbers from E dward B arSince thetr admiaalon
eerily or purpose. She eKplalned 16. Dr. RaineY 1'. Wella made a.n- ton, Hilda. Clyde Grogan, Grace lng attack led .by Carrington , young Tho:roughbreda camQ out ria, Debuur. Gra inger, Cesa.J.
Southern Intercollegiate AthLoLL•I .h!ll h,r friend was patient, and nouncements r6!1atlve to baaket- Perdue, Robbie Mae Broach, VIr- "Denne88e6 forward who seor~ 20 on the big end or a 3D-2f ~re,
F ranck, Brahams, and Liszt .
.Asaoclatton on December
The starting lineup tor Mur ray
ginia Ellis, freida SLark, 1CaUe points, th e .Murray State College
" The Blue Danube WaltzeR"
1980", the. Murny SitLte ;:~~::::1 that abe hnd never he.J:rd her utter uall.
Thoroughbr ed& have been
a. harah word.
Dr. Wells pr omised the Yar&lty Clover Harrison, Mary Lou Out- co-ed cacers were defeated by Included : Rahm I, owens r, Mil· Straus-Scbulz-Evlsr-Cha.aina, wat
toward, the state S. I. A. A.
"An 1underatanding tiplr1t was me.o that if tbey were vlct.on over land, and Wllhelmlna Doe!pner. Tennesaee Polytechnic I;naUtute, lei' c, Rickard g, Phillips g.
the Initial nulll ber , that was tottho
dOn1lnnnt fncto1· or her life,·· t'·o
boo•·otooto
rn addition to lhe above there Cookeville, Tenn., 46· U In the
lowed by E d,ward Harrl.s' "Croon
ketball tournament which •wlll
'"' '"'nolou Uol••o•·oLly
'
..
gym nutum , Thursday
wl\1 be a dancing chorua ol 24. college
Mls• T•·ousdalo ••oLaL"oo,
ao oho tho
''''h""OO
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o"ghbtod•
A Southland Idyll."
held at Wealeyan College,
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"
'-'-'
·
"
ulgbt, Ja,nu.a ry 15 .
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From t he first touch at tht.
study the difficulties or her stuRegistering 10 potntli before
D eca u~:~e moat of Ita prevtoua
Miss H e Len Sh em we IL , p a d uca h , tra.Jned by Miss Carrie Allison.
pla no, the audience aat silently apdents and atUmpt to aid them.
Lady Thoroughbre4s were able to
lntt"oduced t.he program w bleb The orchestra or U will be
count er& havlng been with
Dy BaMT Heath
preclaUve, until the close of each
Dr. G. Turner Hicks, heid or was d.lvlded Into two parts, the llearsed by Prof. Buell Agey.
acore, the vial ton took a lM.d thll.t
ou t ot the state, Lil la wHI ,be
February
wlU be s how month, number, whe n enthu alastlc ap.
the education (!apartment, to
1
d
••
Murray
could not
overcome according to the management of
ray's first real test In
I::~~::,•
fl.rst part being "art n · resa ,
plau11e bur st fortb.
througho ut the conntct.
alhletlcs since the foundation
of Mills Rohlfing as a w.hlch Illustrated the ri&"ht and
the Capitol Theatre.
Groupe II Included "Fetes" bj
the college.
or his department, spoke wrong prtneiplee o! dreaa; w.od tile
Coach Alllaon used a Cull atrlng
The moat complete r un of m u- Debussy, that l8 dlacrlbed as ont
as being loyal and cooperof guards in a ru tH attemp t to sical comed ies al)d 1bow hila has
ot a group of three nocturnes thal
ospects a re much
brlghte; ~::,~l:l~~~~:~"~~~~.~~
second
partthtawas
"Ah illuaiJ"attng
Bachelor's
chet:k the onsta.ucht.
theP rThoroughbred
QUintet
Dilemma",
aketc
been booked tor the coming have become popular with sym·
the student body,
Ita 58-27 victory over Its only
~he deairablHty of home economic
Wallace, Kentuc ky's atar tor- month that has ever appeared a t phony audiences.
This arrangeularly acheduled S. I. A. A.
D. "Potts C..'tpressea the a.ppre- graduates to solve all home probward, displayed br l!Uant ability the Murray theatre..
ment for two pianos was made b J
ot l'.Usa Rohlfing as a
T
raining
Scllool
Wint
Cage
Game
pone.ot, Union Uni versity.
lelli.S.
to alnk th8 ap- ere and led her
The management of the local .Mau rice Ravel. These two com·
He ahowed tl1at the Inin Th.rUllng Fln.Wl Last
teammat•
In
&
coring
wttb
12
There are eight other teams
Five
mod.
elo
proaented
five
dlstheatre
hu been able to book Ute posers or the French School addpbl!o~ophy of life was
w eek
markers. Ruotf, former Paducah latest ot sbowa in the past bu l ed many brilliant colors to en·
Kentucky wbich belona to
l.hatof being o friend lo moo. He tinct types In tbe r.Jr&t dlvlalon or
conrerence and who will partlclace, tallt~ 10 for the trailing neter baa scor ed ao many hits in rich the music or their own and .
pald tribute to ller abllit}" of un- the program.
In a game with a. thrilling no- Kentuckians.
SUCCe&SiOD. •
our day. In the prese ntation ol
Louett.a.
Gtea:ory
presented
tbe
~:~:te~ ~~e~u:.r:~m~:!t:e~ ~~:~ tl~rstandlng students. He
Ish the Tru.ining School Colts sucR ealizing the taatea ot the lo- thl& selection one had the leell.nJ
Evana,
all-regional
forward,
plained that she was always will- cool typa with blond hair who
ceeded In "defeating the llardtn
tern,
Wesleyan , Tranayhnoia,
log to n.!d.
looked well In blue, Marguerite High School five by a murow played a. spectacular game not cal theatre·soera, the mRnagement of Ma rdi Gras and revelry bl'
Georgetown , Eastern, Untveralty
putting the ball through the has kept abreas t of the tlmea in- night, the distant beati ng ol
or Loulsv!Ue, and Derea. The Saying that Mls~ Rohlfing was Holcomb rep resented the cool ma.rgln or 24.-23, l.a.st week on only
basket
tor six points, but her stalling the very lates t In Bound d.ruma and the bu.ruUng: ot akY•
Newa Reel and Comedy
an efficient teaeher, and recog- type wltb black hai r. The warm
1930 t9urnament was wo n by o.idng that in her death the col- ~ype wttb., blaok batr waa ),lor· the Murray tloor, Friday evening,. floor work and passlng were ex- sya.t.ema and pre paring tbe build· rockets could be hea rd and vJaGeorgetown.
January 9.
tog !or the beat o! sound e!tect.
Wed.wThurs., Jan. 21 -22
cellent.
Ieee had auactalned a great loss tro.yed by Eva Elkina. Lolllse
uallzod Qy Ute llstenera.
F ollowing
this
tournament
Shroat, Training School torThe flra t week In F ebruary will
Carrington
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running
mate,
RoL!al.vln
edacled
the
role
ot
the
lbere wlll be an open Southern the facu lty committee adopted rea" HIU Songs" by Grainger, nn
see : Joan Crllw!ord In her latest
ward, and high-point man, disAssociation tou rna ment held at oluttons o! resp~ct. The resolu- warm type wllll red hair. The ln· played his ability to capture the berts, captain of the vtaltlng eucceBJI, " Paid"; the famous ju- un us ua l composlUon written in
team, made 14 ms rkera While,
tions were read by !Use Nellie te:rmedlnte type with blue eyes,
" No lime", was given to the audi·
J ackson, Ml.ss., February 24 , 25,
May WYntan. Other members of dark hair and !air complexion was ball and sink lt In the basket.' Crowder,
secondary
forward , venile star , Jackie Coogan, In ence in a way that none but art·
26, and 27. Murray Ia ellglblll to
Smith
waa
high-point
man
f01t
"'Tom
6a'!VYer";
"
The
Sea
Wolt"
,
the conlmlttee war~ Mia!> Ollie shown by Frieda Stark..
made thTee tleld g-oal for six
"Hardin.
!aLB could.
&tarring MJitoo S111a.
enter, and probably will partlcl- Depew 0
Cha le 11 Rl
d
potnta. Boyd made alx,
' t".
r
re, an
pate In this tour nament.
"Tho DJI.nna" a aymphonle a"'
Tho&!) pr ellantlng tbe Incorrect
At the end or the tlrst quarter
The aeeond week will carry
The Lady T horo ug b.bred.r equalSupt. W. J. Caplinger.
rangement by Ceaa.r F ranck, 11 a
"The
Big
Trail
"
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J
ohn
typea
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for
a
school
J
lrl
the
acore
was
3-3.
but
at
the
hal!
In conclusion the choir sang,
ed the victors 1n scoring during
were Geneva Belt, Ruth H ubba rd, the Coll.a were leading the Hardin the laat hal! with 16 polnta.
Wayne; Harold Lloyd'• r ecent composlUon wh ich portrayed in
"Abide With Me", and Ute Rev.
Ruth
Jamlll,
Joe
Nelle
Teague,
'"F eet Flnt", -,vlth dar- tone a scene ot drama. It Ia the
comedy,
cagemen 13-9 .
J, 0. Enaor cave tbe benedicllon.
The Urst half ended with MurLoul.ae
Stone,
Mary
Belle
Cl&rk,
Ing
acenea
1n which be dlsrega.rda pre.ent day succ.eaaor or the. aymTbe mar riage of Mlas Franc!ll
During th,e third qunrter the ray traili ng 3G-12. Howenr, the
Franck used the poeJ:D
and
GladY&
Hamilton. The Col~s made f) points to Hardin's 4. third part ot the conflict showed all danger ; the powerf ul dra ma , phony.
Maddoll", daughter or .r.tr. and
OERHY-sHOOK
"Renegades",
&tarr
ing
Warner
"
Lei
Orientales"
by H ugo aa 1
re\·lew
and
the
models
passed
In
Mrs. J. M. Maddo:r: of Hickman,
Mlas Nellie Berry became the
- Hardin rB.lllcd._in. the last pe- an Increase ot 'eigh t score& for
haala tor the " Djl.nns••.
to Winston Prather, aon or ltfr. bride ot R. L. Sl:ook Monday eve Incorrect polnta were explained riod ,making 10 points to 6 by the each team and the reault.a of the Baxter.
"'Just Jmagl..ne" aucceuor to
The fourth grou p was a COD,.•
and Mr a. Bert Prather also ot ning, 8:30 o'clock. January 5, at and corrected,
laat canto were tbe same.
Training School.
"
Sunny
Side Up", s ta rring El Certo In d minor, ( flrat move-,.
Louise
swann
pl'esented
a
corHickman, was solemnited during hi& mother's home in Denver, ColThe
lineups
follow
:
Lineup:
rect type of dreu tor a school
the holidays, at the home or tlte orado.
l\lun"l)' ( 28) Pos T. P. [. (48) Bendall, w!U open the third "Week; ment), by Brahms.
p ...
Oolto
H uilln
" Mont e Carlo," feat uring J eane tte
girl.
The bride, who Is the d•ugbler
nuotr 10
F - carrington 20
The beat man win a t h><e>d:dl•• l bride's parents, by the Rev. c. H.
'"Hungarian
F antasle"
by
f
varnell Milliken
girl in. a marriage 0
Warren, pastor or the Firat Bap- or Dr. and Atra. B. F. Berry, wore
In the "Bachelor'e Dilemma", Shroat 12
F
Roberta H McDonald; ''J?evil With Women" Llan, of the famous composlUons
f
Griffith 6 !!:van& II
like this !
Uat Church at Fulton, Ky. Dot.h an ensemble ol brown that corres- Mtss ShemweU waa a young bach- ~cl(ee.J 2
F
Boyd 6 with VIctor McLaglen and an all- wblcb we re bt,~ U t u pon the wild
0
Connor 8 Rt>aland
Mr. a nd Mra. Prat her are tormer POnded with the ouUit worn by elor who deaired a housekeeper. Luter 7
G
Caufley star ea9t.
da.noe music Ot the gypelet'l, grew
g
Smith 8 F'oy
" Lllliom", preeenUng Cbarle.
studentll or Murray State Col- tbe groom. The wedding was sim- He bad elx applic.a.nta for the po- Houaton 1
G
MoCorm.Jck
rrom the Fourteent h Rah psod.y. It
g
Cope Flippo
lege,
G
Swafford Farrell and ~stella Taylor; " Mo- Is a typical H ungarian gypsy da nC8
ple In ita performance, there be- sition. The fl rat a.p plloaot aa an Underwood
Crawford :&
f
Rosa g
SubaUtuUons:
Murray, Wll· rocco", with Gary Cooper and ,Mo- with the La.asan (a! ow) movement,
"Mra. Prather wa,a dreaaed 1.n Ing no special program, accord· old tasbloned girl, represe nted by
Bog
ass
\Iamson, Wallace 12, Earnhardt, rena Dietrich; "Up the Rive r" &nd the Frlska (fast) movement.
black lace. The room In wblch the Jng to a lt>Uer rec~lved fibm Mrs. Ruth Stone. Atter ahe had failed
wlth an a.ll·atar cast , wUl close
Wyma,n.
r. P. I., Orowder 6, the
cer emony waa pertormed waa ar- Shook.
T.h e
Proctor-Gamble to quu.ll!y Katherine Graves enThl! nUm ber conCluded the ntth
February calenda r .
Company crew, numbering eight, tered, r epresenti ng a peaaan t girl.
~amllton , W illiamson, Schubert,
UsUcally deeorated with cut
gr oup ot t he..evening'q program.
Aesop's
F
ablea,
comedies
and
Referee: Ro binson, Parla,,_ Tenn.
er't Miaa Mary Bough P rather girls that are working with Mr. She was no t aattaractory. .Applithe -,vor'fl oe-,vs, " Patbe", will add
wah mald ot honor, while tsnae and Mra. Shook Jn the Western cant number lhree waa VIrginia
Announcement baa heen reto these features tor tb.e month .
ShuJt acted as beat man. Only territory were guests at the wed- FIBber, n ten cent store girl, who ce.lved ot tl:te marriage of Miss
•
broke the dJshea. Arter her tall· Merle French, daughter ot Mr.
mem bers or the Immediate !ami· ding.
The young couple are at home m·e to QUalifY & negro mammy, and Mrs. M. c. French or Pads,
Uea were present.
A marriage ot muCh interest
in Den"er where they will both Mary Ruth Gardner, and her two Tenn., to Dr. Jaspar M. Wlgglo.B to peraons ot Wut Ken tucky waa
H owa rd Allen, Naabvtlle, was
Aesop' • Fable a
l~h'~;;d:~ly
;:'~S~h:
o:rtly
afte r the wed.dinc
plckanlnnes, ·M arlon Gllleaple and of Bolivar, Tenn., Sunday, Decem- that of Mrs. Lottie Doran Miller
Lea Camaradea F ranca.i.a Club elected president of the Tennea866
Coametic Nig ht
couple mo tored to Fulton, continue their work.
Mra. Shook was graduated from Loulae Tarry, aought In vain tor ber 21, 1!130, at Laa Cruces, New and L. B. Sommera which t,ook wtll meet- TUe&day morning, J an- Club of Murray State College,
--o-,vhl! re they lett by train
Murray
State College with a B. S. the household duty.
Fri.-Sat., Jan. 23-24
lll., which Ia to be
place December 31 a.t the Pl.r· uar;y 27, ill rooJll 206 ot th• li- Murray, Ky., at Ita first meeting
degree In 1928. She was a· c"barCarolyn Graham, u a flapper,
brary bufldlng at the· :regular alnce November 25, 1930, TUesSat. Mat inee
home.
Mra. Wiggins, who is a to.rmer mouth Congregatlona.l Church or
ter member of the Sock and Bus- tried lor the _place--bu t hopemonthly meeUng hour. Lea cam- day morolnc, J anuary 1 3,
Miami,
Fla.
"THE BIG FIGHT''
kin Club, In which she ~Ud much Ieuly. Alma H ines, aa a hOme atud.e ot of the coUege, recently rearades
Francais Ia open to all atuOOJ.Er oi!~Csra elected w-or•: NeD
Mra. Sommera t. tile. daughter
with Ralph lnce and
work In playa. Sbe '"' a. mem- economics graduate,· a pplied and signed her position as home eco- ol Mr. and Mra. T . At Doran ot dents t.a.tr.lng French.
Hair,
Puryear, vlc.e-Jre!ld&t4t:Lane .
ber of the ~Ueg~ band~ and the was rece1'11ed not merely u a boos- nomics teacher tn the Chema-,va near Murray. She baa taught In
The ,program committee 11 car- Mary. Margaret Jtlchardo:On. Pnr8th ch ap t er of "Te rry
School,
Chemawa, Ore., where abe
Alle.nlan Sati{ety.. Before enter~ keeper but aa a wJtd.
r)'ing put the semeetef'a aubject, yaar, aecretary·Jr.easul'I'IT,
and
Time s" , and comde y, 7;lil;;j; j
has bet.n employed !or the past Ml&ml for three years at the pua-log college lfere s~e fini..lhed with
"France Ita People and Customs" Howard J olly, ae rgea.n ~t-ann~~-o
ent
time
being
principal
ol
the
Unclea".
one and one-ball years. 'netore
honora trom Murru.y High School.
with a complete vr ocram ot lour No program waa gtven.
--oteaching In Oregon, Mrs. Wiggin& Florida City School. Mra. SomMr. Shook Ia a graduate of the
num be.ra.
As there were only 15 memmer&
received
her
degra,
at
MurM on .-Tue a., Jan. 26·27
waa home economics i.nJitructor at
Colorado University.
The prog ra m ls: "Salons lmd bers present, the Prealdent urged
ray State Qollege In the aummer
uRIC.HT TO LOVE11
Henry
High
SchOol,
Bonry,
Tenn.,
Dr. u.nd Mrs, Berry are expect·
Museums or Paris" by Mlu Mary the Ten ne~11ee atudenta t o take
Ol 1980.
w ith R uth C h a tt e rton
ing Mr. and Mrs. Shook to "flalt
The mother of Holman J ones, tor two years, and at Cottage
Tbe
&roo~·a .par$"nta, M.r. &nd LoU Waggoner: '"The Louvre, Tb.e more l.ntere!lt In tti'e club and 1ta
Paul Luk as.
them here In tb.e' early fall,
student ot Murray State College Grove High 'School, Cottage Grove, Mra. A. F. Sommer~~; are rMidenta Palata Royal. The Place de la wo rk, and attempt to Place It
Produce d under the
and mem ber of the van ity dehat- Tenn., one year.
ot Beaver Dam, Obto. .Mr. soD!.- l3asWlo" H&rry E . Hea~ : "Notre where It s}lould be, the largest
p r ocess of recording
WhUe in echoolltJ Murray State mers lB ptlnelp&l n~ tlle B~;~me Da.nie &nd the TuJUerles" Mfu club In the college. .All Tenot log team, Mrs. Monroe Jones who
p e rfect ruon ance.
Ball epen.t the week--end ot re!l.dea 12 mUea eaat of t own , dled College, Mrs. Wlggf.n.a entered in atead Publlo echool!. H• U alao Ver"Dle Drl.n.kard; " Two Fre.noh neaaeana were Invited to attend
News Reel and
Je.n.U&J"7
&. a.t her home in Bard· at her home MonW ni&ht. J&D.- many e:.d.ra.-currleUla:r ~U:tivltlea, presid6ll.t of the
Cc11.11t;1 ~t.tera from an Amer1cau " tiy th& next asaeml;ll y which wUJ b&
"Hot Time in the
being a membor or th& Home Eco- Prlnclpals Club. Mr. SOmmers &t.- ~Utss Wlllla ·Orr.
well , Ky.
U&rJ' lJ.
four weelta trom th1a meefln&.
Towo Toaight V.
==voo
·~
EAOTY
~Mrs. Jonee' death r eaull611 from nomtc:s Club, Tenneaaee Club, tended Ohio Stat& Colleie, llluU·
'nnJJ Pl&na w!ll 'k mlod• to:r ""Plans lVere dlecussed tn regard
in!luenta that t&rm.ln.ated. 1n poou- ChrWJan .A.ssocla.U0n, a.nd Wll- ton NormAl School, "Blu.frt.O"O., o .• the party to be rtven by the uter- to a. parry to he giV611 sometime
Wed-Thura., J a n . 28-29
monla Monday moruiq:. She waa sonlan Society. She served. aa BowUnr Gr&e"O., 0 ., COllege., .Norlh- t4,iQ~Q.t committee ot the club aa DUt. aemeater. DetaUa 'Ifill be de"PLAY BOY OF PARIS"
preatdent of both the Home Eco- wntern Untv8l"Btty at Chicaso, the n tsuat aemeBt.er's aoclal even t cided upon at the 11ext meetin.&.
tll
a week only.
with M a u r ice Chevalier
Bealdea her hu1band, Mrs. nomics and the Te.oa~111ee Clubs, Peabody lnatltut.& at NaabvUie, for tbe club mem bers. A definite
The club voted to take one pa.ie
Also cornedy, Ae.op"a Fablea
Jones is survived by ex-judge of and aa secretary ol the ChrlaUan Tenn., and the University of date lor the party baa not been In the a nnual.
and 11Dixio Day s".
Calloway cou nty, T. R. J onea, cOw Association,
.Florida at Galne.svllle.
Allt>n la the son of R. S. Allen,
--o-Dr. Wlggl.ns, rormerly or Paris,
connected with the State Health
Atler the ceremony at Mla.ml,
2106 Charlotte street. He Is a
Fri.-Sat., Ja n . 29-30
Department, Frankfort; Lowe! It; nOw located at Bolivar, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Sommera lefi lor a
Ml.sa E'"·e!yn Midyett, lVbo re- freshman 1n college, has made &
"DERELlCT"
Jonea, Alvin J onea, MeDiphla; Wilere lle Is a dentist. Mr. end tour ot the state. After January cently moved In Weill H 1ll. apent numeral In football, and Ia mana·
Las t c hap t e of "Terry of
dau&:btera, Mrs. Steve Duncan, chi- l'llrt1. Wiggins will make lhcirj5 the)• will be at home 1n Home- the week-end with her parent. at ger or the treshman buketball
Tirnea." C o m e d y, "Hi• Birth·
cago; awl lira. Eva J4cDa.n.1eL
bom.o In Bollv.a.t,
stead.,
loam.
da;y Suit",
.Q_en.toG.r JU.~
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